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"Let

»lip

She

wan

who smooth their aprons
down while they talk to you. Then the

fer to th*t date. Λ »iu*le l,7er»«n the·1ιρ in·
4 CAte· lhAilbr »Ub~ riptiou 1» pAld to jAnitATT,
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w.thiB tour »«t· we Ahouj<l be »t>i>ri»ed of it.

one

ol the kind

little

tu'ar

shop at

tho cornet, where she

Kept different Lraude υ tobacco, and
talked ©t the weather to her customer?,
and the kindness which any lu'.e ot sor-

Professional Cards, <jv.

as

poppod

do just behave yourself."
And there she wan lK»forn them, looking
neater than ever!
"O! Widow, jfoixl morning!" -«aid the

"Now, Charluy,

all such are.

id

the doctor, with

hie hand.

a

"I've boon

was

huge

woman; "and, gentlemen,"
to the doctor aud the baohcl r, "let

imprudent."

"How ?"
"I've poured cold water down my
•Ό!" he said again, in quite a differtill I'm almost paralyzed, and I
spine
ent tone, and left. Five minutes alter
waul you lo treal me as you did the doche was moaning out "The Last Link is
tor."
Broken,'' as it that link had in its sound'Tou do Ρ Then wait! I'll mix the dose
and earth together.
ness held heaven
lor you."
The doctor needed a lot of snuff; tho
And she did so. She brought it to
baker was cicuriy smokiug himself into
him.mado him take a gulp, and he sat
the
bachtho grave with his Maria; and
down immediately on the floor, white
elor o*ed so many paper collars that the
and choking. Thero was qnite the look
little widow ordered as maav boxes o*
of a heroine about the little widow 'bon.
this as .-he did of all the other boxes pu
"Now go home." »hi saul b indly ; "go
together*. Bat at last, one night, came
to
bed, and let me know to-Jtorrow how
next
from
door,
the maid eervuut

placu

Without

pound-

NobWaT, Mai H

Widow Thorn !"

"Ob, not at tali, air, flanking you!'
she would reply.
"1 wonder you never mimed a second
time. Widow ThornP"
"Well, it ι» a wonder, ii o'i it, Doctor >
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and Counsellor at Law,

Attorney
J
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ri»h.,

and Counsellor at Law,

Attorney
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JanlTT

bis

proverbially

hand.

body better.sbe

"Sir,

you are too plain."
"Widow Thorn. 1 was

always callfcd
me.''
too
for
and
the
wig's
big
piain
Then 'he laughed at h m; and what
promised to be a quarrtl ended in a
merry

1, 71

R.

of that

Then, the

went

specimens
vegetable in
doctor becoming

cool

home as e&ecrtul

as

ever,

ί

Then Jane went inside, and the little
mixed a tumblerful of a oeltain

wmoan

compound.

It*

"Good-bye."

Then there
He w&s
oer.

oome

in ot an

the baser at the oorwidower, and he used to

was
a

for a chat and

evening

CUfû[J

Said be, "This lonely
ble. isn't it?"

"Do you
asked she.

apeak

a

étale is misera-

Irotn

experience?"

"Yes; Buy Maria's been dead fourteen
yean»," said he.

glass

gave the

to

tho

girl,

A

Next day the »bop was not opened.
The doctor tried the door, and found it
cloeed. The baker, rather shaken, came

he said, with a

nurse, that 1 can

"She is a

(1

capital

testify to."

ρ

J

^|AINE

d*atb

1SSTITITB.

HTUIEMC

has

dissolved

the

partuersbipe.

and we can't

with her.

What ailed him ?''

Lie was

"yy

Ν
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υ.
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1>> wail
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OB

uoid. Sliver or
AB l.TT

sheriff,

Ρλκιβ Hill.
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Villa us, Mjc.

inserted

Γixftli
Ûubfcor.

or
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meb.ll-ly

TAXIDERMY.

up all kinds of Birds an
<.,jm«
art'-xic manner.
Lake η ια payment ο
Bird·
specialty
work—.or e\ajpie ml of evrry «ix RlueJayi
aeoi me I will rettira one Lan iavint-ly itu#
Cast
an 1 mounted on a sub*) to tbe sender.
paid root. to $1 00 each for good specimen:
of Hawk· and Owls.
mad οι
Pro.upt attention paid to &U orders by
•Ipre··. Price li«ts i"urci-<h«d on appheaUo·.
H. £. PJblAHTt Fryebarg, St.
to net
prepared
ίο the uiv-:

I am
An mais
bird·

■ttlSia

we're both

a

a

thou-

else.

opportunity

the sad affair, and the

to

cauacs

study

evening and examining the hceis thereof; and ahe fell
to expatiating on tu<> beauty ui tho fit
and their cheapness, tearing, the dear
littlo wom tn, that 1 welh growing parsimoniously inclined.

over

which must

have led poor funcoast to oommit the
rash act. As was] my custom, I drove

ing

was

not

minted tho expretM, and took the last
tor I)
aud torew mysell down
on a seat m the caboose and icli asleep,
it wae not surprising tbat I leil to dream-

freight

ing

of tho

perplexing solution

to the mys-

tery attachod to the murder of Agent
funcoMt.
I seemed to be in an

wandering

March of

a

pair ol

I

shape,

invisible

around from

place

boot*

to

place

with

worked in tho h».ols with natls.

in tlnan-

cial troubles, why did he commit soioide

one

1 had boots and shoes, from number

so

ooneoqaently

slippprs

nothings to onheard of sizes, mixod up
in my dreamu;
and when one night I

one's attention

late, and

them aside

Lei boots as she laid

to don her

scene.

I now bad an

a

raining

my way to

in

a star

At

laat

store, which I recognized
us bomg tho ono next door to the headGreat 'browi-treads,'
quarters in C
with sirango devices worked in tho heels

*

stepped

into

a

oat.

messenger or the expross the night belore, or for railroad freight, he had nog·

As lie tti&LQuiea lue door ι uwu«o, auu,
to my leol, wilh the exolama'At last 1 Luyo found him !' found
myself face to fato with the mua of my
dream. Mis slamming the door coming
in had awakened mo, and now. with pale

starting

looted to make an entry of thom. or had
been murdered ere be had tho opportunity. You see by that last how my thought*-

Hud

a

triumphant.

there, whore there

is

danger

of wear or

satisfying himself that bis
and eccentrics are all
cross-heads
guides,
Ο. K., pull ahead, as I now propose doing. with η clear track, a good tire, plenty
ruit. ttnd after

say the doctor was

1

stopping carefully down,

be

ered from my bewilderment, he laughed
nervously, vad with a remark that I was
dreamiug, picked up hi* lamp tad started
out. Hut before be reached the door I
waa

him into

lost in wonder at my

•Who m ado you tho-ri (χ» its Ρ' I asked.
•Watson, next door to headquarters, in

into the

My dream

jielding pine.

course every mark was long since oblit-

erated.
As I

the country coroner and
verdict of death by sui-

oxpectod,

jtuy returned a
cide. I immediately held a consultation

flksial*, to
with the railroad express
of
belief
murder,
I
imDarted
whom
my
but cautioned them to let the impres ion
were satiaâed with the
go forth that tbey
the
oiunoes wero that
then
and
verdict,
th· murderer would not take alarm and

do* !

1

pulling

was

out

now

sure

»he knife

rupt tone :
'John Peters, is cot this your knile ?'
HU bravado iustautly deserted him,

and turning as pale as a corpse be stammered out that it wis.
You never saw a fellow weaken so
quick, as when I put tho 'braoulets' ou
him he squealed' the whole thing.
It

whs a

sorry hVw Year to

him,

for it

Year's morning that 1
stepped from the train at Attica with my
prisoner, and hurried him to jail. Hi·
tii*] came ofl" in duo course, and as b*»
confessed to the murder, no defense other
than the insanity dodgo wan set up by hie
was

Now

on

oounael.
on the
He bad gone over from C
train and reached Attica at 11.80. He
had slipped into the freight room wbi'c
at tho train, and conPancoaet

agent

and
cealed biuiseif behind the freight;
iooked over
be hau stood on tne box and

deeply impressed

was

a

with which tho murder had been committed, aud wuich 1 carried for just such
an occasion, I opened it and holding it
iu un abup before his oyer, demanded

me

The maker of the

useless to think of (racing his
course without, for it had been snowing
all night—and in fact all day—and of
It

to

of raj man; and

approached

boot to which that heel belonged must
have had leisure, and & fanciful turn of
mind, when engaged iu its manufacture,
tor be had made in the centre a perfcct
itar, and there it was, every nail distinct.

replied.

he

C

in the
I knew that be had ieft a trace
that I determined should be
a chain that should bind him
foot. Aa I have said, tho exact
was

proceedings

now

hoel.

Hut as 1 studied the hecl-mark

titled to
baud and
imprint of the heel

brakrman and

raised bis foot and a thrill ran
through mu ne I saw that 1 had found the
chain. There it was, as plain as nails
could mako it—a «tar in the centro of the
I

no trace.

pine

time the other

the oonduotor had cruwded up. and stood

the throat the deed was done.

link

seat.

a

By this

be had opened the «aie, abstracU-d only
the valuable packages, locked the doore
of the office and freight-room with duplicate keys, and fled, leaving, &a he

—a

'Sit

•What the dcacc Is that fer P' ho asked,
with much surprise.
•Do as I tell you,' 1 answered. pushing

auiti of this work he had
Hut to
used the knifo in giving several oLabg 11
the region of ·η- heart; and then arranging the body, and dropping the kuife
near, to give the nppcaranoe of sainde,

eolt

I.

down here and let me sou your boot-heel.'

him, drew him quickly backward, and
with one lightning flash of the blade

thought,

and in an instant had

myself again,

ray hind on his shoulder.
•Not fo fast, my friend,' «aid

the unonnscious agent, with open knife
In readinPM for the fatal stroke, graaped

across

:

taoe, he stood be tote ω υ and asked what
I sacsul; and then, before I had recov-

risk of breaking down, or 'sticking,' on and watched with wistful eyes his vio'im.
hard pull—to examine bie ma- From thia lookout bo bad plauaed the
and manner and Ume for attack.
Tb«o,
chinery, dropping a little oil here

and a good traiu beimprudent."
speclive home·.
; <>1 water and fuel,
little
ma'am,"
the
that
to-morow
hind.
I'm
I
myself,
"I'm afraid
And behold.'
good
Then there was the old bachelor over
»'0u the morning of the 10th of De; "and lately I've shop wad opened, and the same array ol
the way, who was learning tho bassoon. he said, low-spiritedly
telebe
And
here.'1
of
the
by
ce m bar, 1870, I was sitting in the
passer
got to teeling a paiu
goods met the gaze
He used to come to bis window of sua
in
beart—that
the
D—,
oi
bis
stairs
at
office
congratwas
seen
the
depot
in
woman
dueling
The
up
region
graph
when
the widow was pointed
mer evenings,
his left side, where nobody's heart is, the shuttors. She nodded to tbe milkulating myself on the dearth of business
standing at her door, for a breath t is.
on my line on accoant of the terrible
man, and to the iceman as usual ; aud at
fresh air; and be would blow away a yoo know.
saw her, and over he
weather we were then experiencing, and
she
bachelor
the
last
air,"
too
a
•Ό! you play
vigorous,
"Τ.!β Last Liijk is broken" till it whs
off
doctor
the
met
who
stepping
'cbioning' the operator, as we sat bark
went, and
wonder he did not rupture something said, "I once knew a gentleman
our comfortable arm chairs, testing
in
suddied
he
the
but
doorsteps.
and die. He did not smoke, nor drink, played the fife lovely ;
the merits of some 'Ix>ne Jack' in whicb
"Are you going in. slrP" asked the
But a brilliant idea struck denly, sir, and the doctor wbo opened
nor chew.
I had been inve9*ting, when click, oiick,
him told me he was as clear as a whistle. doctor.
htm one day, and over be went.
went the oall over the line for the headthe bachelor.
said
"Yes."1
had
r"
ma'am
gone."
"I>o you keep paper collars,
Everything
Now, among other
"Do you snuff P"
quarters office.
»
"But I dare say he w&a u married
be asked trembjngiy.
useful and otherwise, that I have
collars."
for
I
things,
"No,
go
"Yes, sir,'' she answered, smoothing man
"Then we'll go In together." And to- picked up in many years' service with
"Yes. indeed! A bleesod wife and
her apron down.
is the art—if such it may be
gether they went in. A tall, suu-burned the railroad,
twine.''
"Give mo some," be said, vaguely.
and
but
called—of
telegraphy. I cannot manipubig
"Ah ! that's the reason. I'll u*·ver die mao was there—elderly,
"What size ?"
tbo
late
myself to any great
lightning
one
to
no
brawny.
that way, ma'am—for there's
"O, any size ! I don't care."
he was a
extent, but I have no difficulty in underdoctor
on
tbongh
The
till,
I'll
up,
spoke
me.
blowing
for
mourn
keep
She looked at him.
standing the strange language, as spoken
the echoes roll- I'ttlo shaken.
"Don't you know your number ?" eh« after a while you'll hear
to
like
should
we
is—
tune
same
«•We—I—that
by the many mouths of the telegraph
ing in me. and I'll play the
asked.
line. So when Bob and I heard the call
Widow Thorn, thr."
the
bar
behind
the
a
see
oue
ami
m^ch."
at
ouce.
care
I
don't
twice
"No. ma'am! bat
wo involun"There ain't no such a person,"' said for the headquarters office,
"Here, eir, other."
"Lad!" »be fjiculated.
our talking and smoking
"She'*
tarily
suspended
!"
she
gone—
me
tbe
man,
said,
grinniug.
m«
let
O!
gracious
goodness,
Just you take your collar off and
and listened for what was to follow.
vamosed—pegged out!-'
"you'd better see a doctor."
measure it ?n
tbe bachelor.
Headquarters answered, and then this
and
"Ht'fl
head
drunk,'*
his
whispered
shook
ho
sadly
Then
So he did, and she banded him an
I
came
in, up message—as rear as I can recollect—wae
"I saw her myself, before
went on.
other.
sent flying oyer the wires :
or
an
hour
for
etairs."
She sat in the little shop
"That'll fit you, sir," she said.
station
Pancoait of this
'Agent
"What'a that you observed P" asked
She inked her
Taeu he tried to put it on, and hie more writing a letter.
bis
office
in
dead
at
was
found
to the jien for the sttanger.
(Attica)
hand trembled so that he broke one ol fingers, said "bother!"
he committed
That
a. m.
this
6:30
Thorn!"
Widow
the
we
want
"Sir,
spluttering, folded the letter crookedly,
the oat ton bolt s.
suicido, is evident from the fact all the
refolded it straigbtly, directed the boldly exclaimed the doctor.
"Now it's done, sir," said she.
were eecurely locked, and it v>as
that
doors
on
"And you may keep
wanting
envelope, put a stamp on the left
"I'm afraid I am," eaid he.
to iorce an entrance to his
she
won't
come
necessary
but
in
it
old lady, gentlemen ;
hand corner, went out, dropped
"Sir Γ'
office. Tbo body was lying about Ihe
Ash's
door,
Dr.
to
tor
came
and
wanting."
the box,
"I mean I—I'm afraid it ie!"
Then the pleasant voice of the little centre of the floor, and near by was a
bow he did. and came
Then he took up another, and, out ol knocked, inquired
targe pocket-knife—«uppoeed to be hie
J home again. Then I think she was busy woman sounded from the next room,
compftesion, she said

nothing

driving along

on

some

on a

him to do

ILi-lAM LHStuLASS.

•atioa.

*.

Female lovslida. carry

to

•hrou^h
tragic

i.he

and sleet

pelled—if

bankrupt,
"Now sir. I cant tell you, I'm afraid
Then, alter much haggling and quarjoint business ; so we must go
innocent cause oi future reling they look at the house again ; and
the
been
I've
WlTtUtiU), Me.
on pleasantly," she said, and laughingly
to the baker at the corner by tell- agreeing that she would certainly return
W. Ρ MlATTtLK. M. !>., Seper.nten ii*s Phybade him "good night!" He bad to agony
in;ere»ie<i
«rf-.Vll
aed
surgeon.
ujj
afc
Opera:.:»#
so ii you'll excuse me, we'll by to-morrow,
they took to their te77
him;
1'
Ua
ing
will yieaae «end Iv>r Cirrular.
laugh, too. because she seemed io expect
Devoted Exclusively

pereeverapo®, it grew to be
mania with me that 1 greatly surprised Mrs. Roll in η by mechauioally

tatigable

such

mysterious affair," said
Hut huw account for tbu office being
Detective Itollins; "but I bad litlio
locked—ne well as the oater
securely
the
caee,
although
trouble in working up
no poaeiblo sigas of forcible
door—and
I was some tiaio in finding tbo chain to
on doore or windows f
entrance
1
that
link
whicb belonged tbo broken
What oasior than for the murderer to
It all camo about in
bad discovered.
into the freight room unperoeived,
α
slip
live
such a queer way that if I should
alter Panooaat hud harried oat to the
it."
not
I
should
forgot
thousand years
train, oonoeal himself behind the freight
"Weil that's no way, Dick," cried
and when tho agt nt iockod tho oater door
Uncle Hilly Franklin, the genial Master
follow him to the inner othco and perpeof Transportation, alter waiting a long
trate the deod ?
time for Hollins to continue—"that'll no
I procured a light, and wont prowling
But its
way of getting over the road.
around in the dark oornors behind the
just like men in your business; stirring
treight, «canning everything carefully,
up one's dormant curiosity, and exciting and
just an 1 was on the point of going
settle
ooe's expectations, eo that thoy
for a clue, my eye caught
elsewhere
themselves back for something good or
imprinted on the top of
something
deeply
not, a·» the case may be, only to be placed
a box, which, on examination, I found to
on ntttles by long pauses, like that in
bo tho impress of a boot-heel.
which you are cow indulging. Come,
Now yoa may say there was nothing
wide
her
open,
drop a little sand, pull
in tbet; but when I tell yoa that
and take a run at the hill of your story." strange
a
man
etaflding on the top of thia box
Jnok
exclaimed
"Aye, aye, Dick !"
oould juat ace over the pile of freight and
that
tor
bulletined
yarn,
Sprague, "you're
watch the inner office, you will know that
so pull out, my boy."
a broken link—that the im••You should be the last man to burry I picked up
rne what the broken twig, or
to
was
an
engineer, Jack," replied Rollins; press
of a foot, is to the ecout oa
faint
kettles
imprint
of
the
one
of
"either
company's
trail.
In either caee one is com- tho
or a story.
he does not wish to run the
Here, then, the murderer had stood

"So can I," »aid the baker, dubiously.
smile, and lelt ihe shop.
X·
Ten minute* later she saw him go
"Sue never nursed you, air." said the
so
tako
thick
would
it
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, "1 ashouldn't
home with live overgrown cucumbers in doctor.
Bl'CKTlKU». Uxibrd Co. Ux.
long time lor you men to torget any·
Ju 1. TT
said the baker.
hit hands—she knew how many, tor she
"Neither did ebe you
thing," she said.
W. Kil>LU>.
window aside to
box
in
the
sir." eaid
a
know,
"I
would
have
you
pulled
"Ab, m&'am ! man is a wonderful beSxe smoothed her apron the doctor, "that 1 am superior to any
count them
at Laxcy
Counsellor
and
Attorney
ing—the most wonderful of God's crea- dow n and shook her bead. She
expected insult which a doughkneader may offer
KfcZA&Xiu.*. Mb.
Co·.
JanlTT ture*."
W.it pr-cil-c :n Oxford and York
Just at that mo- me."
as much—aud more.
"Except women," said she.
ment iu CjOic the bachelor from over the
"And I, to any foolishness on the part
A. 7WAI»l»LK, M. L»
"You're igbt. widow I And that's the
"
a sawbones."
of
way.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKCiKON,
that
meant
Lord
that
the
reason
"Is anybody sick next door, ma'am ?"
"Now look here,' said the bachelor,
Hkm kl Hill. Mb
every man should have a wife, and every
Ofloc OTM Kial«ll'i »lonr.
he asked.
"I was sick, and she gave me the same
WL>1aeaar· of tae hWfi lid Liari A .«priait?. woman a husband, just to make them
was takeu ill last kind of medicine she gave the doctor."
Ash
Dr.
"Yes,
sir,
V.,
Τ HI— M.
equal. So 1 think yoa and 1 must have
"
"She sent me the Berne,'- said the baknight. Why?"
new partners."
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
was playing, 'Wo met, 'twas in a er.
"I
Svl ΓΗ Paiub. Μ κ
"Now, look here, Mr. Johns ! You've
"She came into my house. and held
crowd.' late, leeling miserable,and I saw
UtH ·»■ at re.-i-.^t -, ftrti house above Congreaa
partner, aud I've had mine, and
hadycur
tWaal Cbuivf
,anl,T7^
his servant come here, and jou go in ray head while I took it," s.aid the doctor.
D. Bl>Bt E.

fell to inspecting every siiodded foot, and
the mark* thoy might maku, with inde-

as the train was due in tiva
minutes. 1 had liit!e time for preparation.
I was ready, however, when No. 2
snow

suspicion.

I visited all the boot and shoo stores
in that part of the country, ostensibly to
bay a pair of boots, but I was bard to
I managed to discover, however,
suit.
that none had mado or aold a pair 01
boots or shoes wiih * ftar in tho heel. I

into

J
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chimed in the doctor.

melancholy

the baker,

lliilrMd UittcIlT*'! Btory.

"Yos, it Wfta

il she
What ailed tor breaking in the door. u> see
Tbo baker
wire inside, ill or—dead.
the doctor ?"
seconded the motion,a* night approached.
"Oh, he'd eaten too freely of cucumHut just then the bachelor csmo over.
bers."
•■Maybe she's gone sway to ▼ ieit ?"
"Widow Thorn, you know I'm as
said ho.
much alone as he is."
••Yeel—on some errand o! mercy,"
me, sir.—what are you
at?** asked >he.

over

coming innocently

*

to mako his life unbearable.

"Nothing,"

the

THE MARKED HEEL,

>-irl who calls up the by and looked in in astonishment. Tue
bachelor peered irom his window and
on trifling causes."
neighborhood
Hut lor all thai, the little
"Widow ! that's what 1 always say. A wondered.
ip rcmitinnil
jl'n"
r*l..ua/f
«*ri.4
lone inau is the devil's delight—if you'll
Toe doctor w:i§
all thai day and night.
excuse profanity.
Everything eonspires

"Why—bless

was

and went out

uorant servant

driving

grabbed

the baclc of the neck, hauled

the little widow, and dash it to

again and locked tho door. "I bopo it
won't hurt him," laid the little widow.

»

word the doctor

away would create

sand fragments in the back yard; and
Hut did he commit suicide?
tho bachelor, all that day and evening,
That question I mentally answered
eat at his third-story window and played
when *u
"
i'ne Lvt Link is broken," on the bas- most decidedly in the negative,
with Lug j rails, timed before mc, and
in the office and viewed
I
stood
later
hoar
accelerated
with
era iu poika time,
pasthemselves on the long counter
ranged
w»»
«till
It
ι
instru- the body and surroundings.
ting»*» u here tho compass of tho
the sido of little snoee with no heels at
by
when
as
tound,
s*a»e
in
the
portion
ment gave out.
lying
all.
Dainty ladiea shoes and gents'
Thns may ianocooce cast its halo it not having been disturbed iurther than
hoot* acoiui-d of tifeir own volition to
the
of
examination
unauthorized
for
an
around too trusting human naturo.
leave tho shelves and boxes and come
pockets, in wuch were found his watch,
for inspection.
down
the
and
of
keys
a small amount
money,
A Woman'* Heart.
At l»ot came tho pair 1 bad looked for
I tot κ tho latter, and opento the sate.
so long—α pair w ith a pel toot star worked
ing tho safe examined its contents.
God'i· nn«rl« look a little drop of ilow.
I had already
in the cuutre ol the heel.
New fallen from the Heaven'* far off blue,
I found but a few small express pnekAnd a fur riv'lcl of thu Talleyi green,
to
lake them up,
hand
reached
out
»he<»n
*nft
moon'*
Uj
Shedding It» perfume* tn tho
•ige*. of small va!uo, according to tho when before me
Ami a forget-me-not, *o small «nil tirlguta man i had
stepped
of
oat
mrfht,
l.aiil altogether jfontly,
tigune marked on them, with the receipt kno*o
Within the rhailne of a lily white I
a* a sort ot ne'er d».-weii
by
sight
ltcovered
showed
they
WlUt burableoeee and
book belonging to the agent. It
who had L«un braking on tbe road for a
Ma lit purity and aadn· «« near to sit.
no other entries than of tho packages
And added pride to this, and sl*h»—a few.
tew weeks, who, taking possession of
One wi»h, with half a hope and bright tear* loo.
mentioned, and it, as I supposed, be nad
Courage *n<l «wr^tae*· lu uil«iortnne'* *mart,
tbem with an air of ownership, walked
I
And out of Ihl· they moulded—woman'* heart
received any valuable packages from the

tho timd I

servant.

section, and that h9 would,
unies* e»artl<'d by the fact being ruade
known 'Let P*neoaat had tot committed
snicide, remain. for fear that bii going

order, and

out, aud was eoou

idfii* wne tfjat ho wa« ου strau-

g,*r t/i that

lowed :
•Is Rollins there Γ Answer quick Γ
Ot course Bob told them I was.
'Proceed to Attica on No. 2 and investigate death of Asçent Fancoast,' was the

pulled

My

lly.

few ot that cl&ss of Christians,
is attracted when one of
servant; the
tound. As be did not
is
metal
true
of
tho
medicine
the
had
held
which
tumbler
drive tost hor^os or specutwo nights before, and which belonged drink, gamble,

•Ό! 1 know what's the mstter with
"Cocombere !" remarked the widow—
Come ineido, Jano, and I'll send
him.
home
march
for she had seen the doctor
"
him something to core him
that afternoon with two tine

"Can't a woman spcai against her- almost ets though he had a right to ask.
self?' she askod.
"Yes," she answered. "The girl came
"No ! she never speaks against herself for
me, aud 1 did the little I oould.
uniras she means to flatter herself by Poor old
chap ! It's a pity be never marcontradictory ditparagemt nt when some ried. He might have had a wife and
one U by."
tatuily around him, instead of an ig-

l>Ufleld, M·.

'.. 77

frightened

customer."

baker was soun to take

ibat 1 gueas uoi mauy could fancy me." and slept the dreamless sleep of the in"Five cucumbers!' «he said; "and
the doctor only had two! Consequently
"Madame, there you must s'uj! I nocent and the uon dyspeptic.
oaanot hear the divine sc* disparaged,"
Early next morning tho (taker called. he'll need as much again and half, and a
llu wtta, as they
returned the Doctor,
"I hear that Dr. Ash w:·.* sick last little mure pepper I" [she bad quite a
say. ot the old school. She laughed. night, and that you went in ?" said he, head (or reckoning 1 assure you.] She

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
an

jueer old

&«ke<i the

a

The doctor wont home and abused bis

row

Law,

at

had

as the
the my thoughts from the present, and,
matter.'
tho
of
root
the
to
went
is,
shop; and the three were down on the saying
He had been agent at Attica for some
pavement, where Mr. Charloy picked
thorn up. Anil when they wure dusting tive years; he wos uiso agent for the U.
railroad and
Uu'ujsdIvos Lu stood for a moment in the S. Express Co., doing tho
He
same office.
in
tho
business
express
doorway aud saug out:
"And if you ask for the Widow Thorn, was a single man sod slept at the depot
office. He kept good company—in tact,
I'll loll you there aiu't sich a person
was a consistent Christian, and there bethe
door.
closed
and
in
went
aud

who

■

Attorneys

a

by

tiod

him out And tumbled him

'*

Counsellors <Jr

as soon as we

bachelor

Physician

J^LACk

He

blood.

with

headquarters,

me

introduce Mr. Charley, my husbaad !"
"Your busbaod ?" they both cried.
"Yes, gentlemen. We have been going to bo married for years and years,
but he vowud he'd never marry mo till
ho'd been successful in the mine; and be
Wo were married yeshas been now.
I wrote him a letter
Uoston.
in
teiday
telling him I'd meet him there—and hero
Hut we shall sell out this little
we are.

betold by vagrants called lorth from ing up the widow Thorn, telling her to you feel." And, casting a strange,
vr. 1>AVI>, M. l>.
bo
at
her.
wildered
look
obeyed.
Lor
Ut ia:tie hand come in, for the doctor was i.i and didu't
her—the many iioie*
went tr.to tho dr·»* lur cLango to ue be- know auybody.
5uw alter it was twilight the little
Hastily throwing on
& Surgeon.
w»-rt to her
stow·. p*·» some chamaille plea—all her dret>s. in she went, and saw Lim ly- woman e!os< d the eh^p
Re»KlcBce aaU odKc on iaa,>iu.*n street,
went t·» uinko up the
tempered. the ing there iu a state ut coliapsc, wilb lita ( ri>om, put on her item, old-lashioned
MCTW nil L ME.
th"
niceat little
most Uii/theily and
bonnet, and, going down fri.ti *, meked
f>H. L. U. KIMIUI i DfulM,
wig over one eye.
won
\<-u wojid ever >: h.tnee to meet.
her house door troiu the outside, and
(Of BiM^Iuii.)
and
and
cayenne pepper
"Ginger
ι·η > ÎOUA.1 «t the "OXFOKO ΙΙ<·Γ>Ε."
when up caiue
ν
w
J»c A"d»,
ho lived next braudy
i>
ordered the little widow, while I was on ihc pavement,
FUI Ε HI H·..
the baker's
from
servant
the
a
iitlle
and
who
in
lor
the
often
wei.l
door,
his
head.
Thon,
held
tho
forcing
.twjog 4av· lat'Ach
lh«» rret MONDAY and tw
\ll 0|*crAUau. t>< rtorroed u» a or»: cU ·
uonui.
"What's tho matter P" **k«wl tlie little
snufl, you auo#. bu; » ho invariably tiory dose down his throat, sho held him
e*aner. ah at -casus ■;,· pr*··
widow.
i·*·.
»dm:ai*tcrvd
<ut.;e
before
Nitreu»
«ad
more
tor
Ether
•«ttled his w:g
rtkishly
tight,while he spluttered and gasped
Whes de-ired. P. O. Ad.fr»··. Krdglos. Me.
"U, mem! he's took so bad ihnt he
popping tnto the shop, tie used to say breath."
Jt ll^LT,
can't
speak, and he's calling lor you all
to ber, "My! you must χ» lonely here,
"Whatever is the matter with him?**

1).

own—covered

«■tabbed himself in several plucos near the
heart, and failing thus to reach ihe «eat
of lite, out hid throat, almost from etr to
Safe key tound on his person, and
ear.
doctor.
"
"No more widow than I am.'' chimed contenta of sale supposed to be O K
In a miuute after (bid message bt»d
in the strange man, laughing.
"Now, Charley, do beh-ive," siid the been turned in. there came one irom
Then folcalling Dturning
little

"Tes, I play a little. Dut Its dread- patiente
The little widow hummed a tune, tapful lonely playing all by myself."
her toot on tho floor, late in the
ping
?"
eho
"Nn't there any one with you
afternoon, when ihe bachelor from over
nsitt'l.
the way rushtd to her.
•N<>, I'm ci reed—I'm η bachelor!"
"I've done it, mu'no !'" s*id ho shiverask
I'd
m··!
that
is
b&d
"Dearv
you
;
ing.
over here u> pUy, :ir
"Lord bless the man f What have you
"U !" he interrupted.
"But 1 am afraid the doctor next door done P"

just the oeatetd little woman
in the
world—always smiling, always
fresh. piuinp, and deep in ber forties—

">ept

time,

κ

you

Α»Ί tenderly the wind* 01 iiimser blew
To to»ter it; and great »Uvok «uns were mate
Λ· tnrouch 1U vein» warm 111* begin to «boot.
And it i>ut on. each dav, »ome b-auty uew ;
And kit the fairer u 1 think, it (rrf>w
Became the <ureami were tear* about iU root.
But now our frr.it t:ang* well within onr reach.
And this in<ieed i· time 'or fathering;
It bath the bloom of summer-tinted poach ;
Kvh charm it htth that any man could ting.
Yet ye who ta»ie it whiaper, ench to *ach.
"Not sweet, but very biUer la thia thing "

THAT LITTLE WIDOW.

aaa leU. by txuiiidi the colored
t· tbftir pai>«r·. the Amount due. And ΙΔομ wi»himf ίο ataii ihem»elve« of tbe Advxneed t>avments.
C4kA HB'i u» by baiI, or για·a to toe n«AreM agent.
1,"7T on the *1ιρ. uicao· the papvr ι» pAid

qnite

Soon in

button-boles—I

would come in and ask if anybody
hurt." she continued.

attAfhed

for

All men

bouquet
by poor Thorn."
"Tou have wived my life, ma'am."
Then she fitted on the collar, and the
ho said.
handed
ehe
was
As
ecstatic.
bachelor
i iiummer'.i Growth.
Nonsense."' she exclaimed; but she
him hie change, she remarked :
smiled
in a pleasant way, loo.
BT M KB. L. C. MOt'LTO*.
such
that
"You're the gentleman
plays
Then he put the flowers beside her,
ITair wa< the flower which proffer» now IU fruit·— 'wwt, dreary tunes on the horn, aren't
The bu<l began lo «well 'neath «pring*· »ofl ilcw,
pressed her hand, ftn.d went to see hie
?"

^•e*· Al Tertn» BAdew.Ui L «·»! A l*ert.»er*.*n ί
for felT«rli*eacr.u eout.aued ur c^sidera'ole
Of time. »:»o, for those fMvnpytA< rxteo·
• τι »pv e.
■vaecuBKxs

it lor you.

know
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tr· death on buttons and

rMuttATS >σπι·«.
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Order· Oo Will·.
t> oArdiAn·' Notice·.
A^mui.-iXAtor* au J Executor·' Notice·,
t «mauMi-'ners' Nedce·,

oie

ι
>

pile

of

irught watching

his chance to

bis victim from
slip out. He had a^ized
behind, cut his throat, and then, after
anil
stabbing him, arranged the body
suicide.
of
knife toghe.tbe appearance
of two valuable
Afier poeeessing himsi-it

! ρ acka^es

in the sate and taking a .large
from the wallet of tho Bor;ocktd the doors with imhe
mtu,

J roll οΓ mony
dered

plicate keys, rçaiked

to the ueit eUiitn,

concealed hicielt in a p*y
night freight, and reached (J

car on

>he

wiihout

lie had Leen
being beer by any one.
for some
road
ibo
on
•braking rx'.ras'
was tff-rtd
ncxi
day
th·.·
very
time. aLd
and

accepud a permanent pr^itlon,know-

doing sc would t.e«p suppicion from attaching »o him.
murderer
He deserved hanging, if any
wûh
off
imprieonever did but he got

ing

that hi»

nient for life

"

L

l'ounty VnmlHlatr*.

$ïfflrb ÎWmocrat.

ing persons will be presented ad candi
date#, at the County Convention, next
Tuesday, Aug.
ba no

probably

opposition

to

James 8.

Wngbt,

the

the present incumbent. Mr. Wright hns
held the oflioo for two terms, and has

I.
Αον person who «ho takM a P»|>er regularly
from the »!■>·(- -whether directed to hit name or
•enlW'v or whether hr hM «ebseribed er Ml—
M RtuoaaiNt for Um ptviMnt.
S. II ft >inci order· his pai»er discoattnued.
>« muat pay «11 trrwun, er Hie publisher may
rouuniie te tend it until |>*T»»nl is made, and
oollect the whole amount whether (Be paper U
Uhn *Wia the ollce er o«*t,
S. The Cooru have decided that refusing to take
oflhv.
newspapers ud periodical» from the
or rvuMvmg and leaving them uncalled lor, la

proved

himself

be

to

a

meet

efficient

His work is always done so
promptly, accurately and economically
as to call forth praises from all who do

officer.

Wo have understood Un*; S. K. Hutchins, Est]., of Kumford. woe talking of being a candidate,
but do not know whether he intends to be

poal

wtiwoi of fraud.

6U1.

For Clerk ot Courts there will

Newspaper Decisions.

m

Senator Butler, of South Carolina, hat·
bocn making a speech to hie constituents
Mr. Butler is
at Edgefield Court House
a
great man, ami it was a grtat speech.
When we have explained that the principal object of hie remarks Mtomod to be to
"assort hu« manhood," and that tho advice
which he gave to his admiring auditor*
was that they should "assert their manhood" too, everybody will uuderstand
what sort of an addrcsa it must have been.
It belonged to a familiar kind of South
Carolina eloquence, a» hot and stirriug a*
There usod to be
the l'ogram Defiance.
a
great deal of it in Congres before the
war, but it wont out of fashion about the
month ot April, ISol, and the rising
generation has fouud little ot it except in
the back numbers of Tu κ Co ν w ut».-1 on αι.
Gutbx (il anybody reads back numbers of
that lively periodical), or in the more entertaining albeit irreverent pages of
'Martin Chiuzlcwit." When the hero of
Mr. Dickens' novel found fault with tho
free use of pistols, bowie-kuives and
sword-sticks, the frequcuoy of bloody
duels, brutal combats,, savage assaults,
shooting and stabbing, tobieh he had remarked in his American tour, the Hon
Klijah l'ogram denounced "this hatred
uf our country and her institutions" a.-,
lu
an illustration of British denpotism.
very similar language Mr. Butler looks
around upou his audience, and, being rebuked for ilaughtering nogroes, begs his
fellow-citiiens to remark the degrading
When tho
prejudices of Radicalism
strong arm ot the Federal t»ovorniucnt is
stretched out to prevent wholesale inas•acrc, he howls aloud and dares the besotted minions of tyranny to come on
>S hen u Republican Administration undertake to protoct all eituous equally iu
»he right to vote, ho raves at tho blighting exhibition of Radical despotism And

tk> tar as we bave learned, the follow-

PARIS. ΜΑΓΝΚ JULY

bueioess at his office.

Bepublicaa Stale CoDTentjoD-1878.

not.

or

For bheriû there are at least three CanThe Kepnbllonna of Ma.ne and all ladepecleni dida»·*. vmi : William Douglass ot Watorvoters who are m favor ot preserving the credit of
lord; O. F. Trask oi Dixfteld and J. W.
soand

the Nauoaal Oovcroment, and a
tor the p«ep)e—e^u.valeat to coin, and
Uk

oom

L'M<euU«ti

titjr

resfueeted

are

to senû

be held la the

to

currency

W bitten

redeemaMe

delegate· to

a

9taie

m.

make

For Kaatern Senator, we learn ot only
caudidated, Wm. W. Wall of Dix3«ld, is presented by the extreme oast.

Bach city,

turn a

and

The

ooa.a

itte* will be

lor

the
tor
is

Js!y

day of tbe couveuUoc to receive

oclocA, the
éssia·

S. W.
H. Β.
U. C.

July Ah.

Cewiatou.

independent

k.

ere

Irtrroi».

Ptucuri,
Davis.

votera, «ho

believe

the

in

priael

souad currency lor the people, and la
preearvuig the credit of tt« aat.oo, are re^ae»te4
to meet hj Or.egate· is a ouaveaUoo to be beid at

pies of

a

Court Uossein Paris >n Tues.lay, Um·SUi Λα?
ef Asguit, 1ST?, at Ιό o'clock, a.m. for tbe pur
the

rig candidate* for >;ate "S nature,
vuuuty Cou.«l»a.wuae, Clerk ol uie Courte. eher
Λ and County Ttwaaarcr, to be supported at the
pwae of

m x aat

The baais of

re ρ (^.«entail ο a
ta< ti to we and plantation

September Bloc Lou
be

will

»

as

follows

tot

»v.

purpoae··

m.oi. LK>a

is

enuUed

to

delegate, and ooe additional delegate fer ev
•ry aeventy ive vote» given 1er the HepublV'an
anndldate tor Uoveraor. la 1ST*. a fraction οΓ forty
ssi

▼el··

over

is

the nvisber which

de .«gate,.will be

a<

corded

*0tilled

to one

delegate

a

The County Committee will be la session at the
to reee.ve the ere
court Hut re at V o'clock a n.
J«a..a_·

of tbe

se

vera.

delegau>>

JOKM F.

Β» Α»*»

Parut U. YoiM,
aaiM W. >1ί»
S. Β. Τ*ircMki-L.

itepubuc** ONtaiy C*jx.
La.

mj«u

x»J

n

arf

R>1.*>«iS| Dumber of delegate·
)

AlbAJiT.t.

wnuUeO to the

betbei.l.

Mal··
4

A
i»-i

I· lb·
ο■

»

Ktplblltâ·

lawyer ot

W«stern Senator

Mal·

«niJoti.

iKk^rMiruu· Ui<< w*en iba le M ilh UaiIruAd
.HteajLUja* eeatpaaiaa tor rhlutml rtWM del

a*atc« tu«ki.i| U.« lUpubUan ->tate t onvrouuu
Ui be L*iJ Al PurtlAtU, .a 1 u·· Jay Uie xCi lnat
·»

ce ira., a Livrai.

Mr.

loaded bludgeon, and the doctrines of
"The
nullihcation and State Right*
great issue," Mr. Butler declares, abovo
that of honesty or that of raoe, is the
To that ooutcat
coutest for State Right».

at·

Uiere are two

Mouiton,

Buryiny

toUawa

Tbe Ma.ae t

large experience, and

wtto

was

'Itiey

k .North AutencAn.

α

Giant.

had considerable trouble

bury 102

u uû Iruaa.
Campbell, the Scottish giant and
M. Lfuil iij Ρrnobecut. Kuutfunl
heaviest man lq the world. «bo died at
a:.· Λ kji ACeLd
anu^wairrae; ro*J· will .a»ue
u»Aeu fur bne ruun l trip for one tar»
Ticket· te Newcastle, England, May -'Λ 'i3 year» of
M puTCbaaed a: tbe ν ai Mua t^aiioua OU tbe »e>er
Λ ooffin
age, of congestion of the luug-v
Ai rua».
lbe t. λ Ν. A. rwatl bat aiao made ar
UM.d to b« specially made for his corpse,
:ui«a«a> l'>rtfa«aaie ui UcAcl* oa eo&nectiu#
728 pounds, and a* he
ua-:· aiao al Uoeltut. Fort k a*Celd aud l. aiAi·. waich weighed
IbeAaoa aud Lincoln road wdl aell ricàel» t» died 10 a room in the third «tory of the
fvr'uw! jj> J rtCim At RixAIaaJ, Thomaaton aaO
Newcastle ion he owned the body had to j
Warm fut go ui. Waidubuev), 9i '.k, I >juuAri*cotta be removed from the house
by taking it
-lu. W.»
Miila, N«« < aaUe ao4 l'a ma.' » uita
out th<· window of the ruon, knocking
«Ml $i uu.
The PorUanl aa 1 Kœbeater, a tu. i
away the brick-work at one side and «lowLaf Portlaud aatl l>g>l««ourg ruaUa « ill gîte free
lo
return evai lb«ir rvaJ· u> delegate· on arrtiCcaU
ly lowering it by block and tackle.
ui aO«AdaAce turoiaAtO at th« coaveaitiun, bv the
do
two hour» thin was eîf '«ted. but, at*
V*_rrlAry if Uw Kepublican »late Comn.lW. Tbe hearse m town would hold such a monsfca»i-:u. aa-t lîguuo A Main· dechoe 10 rvxlu <
trous ooftη, it had to be placed on an ortare·
i'recetded by a bra* band,
i be foi;.asti Uaagur aiul MafLlea ^ieamU>at dinary dray.
the funeral procession, eousisting of famiCv will g-»e free retur· twàei* on app!.cation to
< .ci» of Ut* «te amer·.
ly and friends, and menitar» of an order
1 be lut· ruai .utal Meam»bip Uo|iU) «Ui gîte te whioh
Campbell belonged, proceeded to
U.c uiiu. rxcura.ua rate, \ u
|Λ froa Kaatpun to the
its route being lined by
cemetery.
CerllanJ iuiJ ratura.
TU« k'ru«li«r ÛWamboat
thousand* who had gathered, and who
Ca*t>ai.f » JJ fit· baif far·· rat*- traie Calaia (υ
imtioft.
jammed into the cemetery m thiekly thut

William

great damage

A »μο i*i ttuo *>!> leav# >kowut|uii kt 4.45
ktotrk Utetiay mom.cjt tbe Xh met. vit W,·»;
V4 airr»t)l*. W ieUjr>j> etr rune^ctiox at [.««ιβίοβ
«.Ut

be T

at ".40

ai

m

î o'«-to«h

airiv u a at

h. m.

traat tor

PortiaaU, arritua·

rrturoiua t% ill leave forUaa !
refular 11 ν a ae lar a< l.tm.ttom··
a.

uj

*iu«urga· v.JO o'riixà luealay

even

mm
Mi at. k^iiui a Ma·.a/:mk fur July
rei>rmle<l
bf ibe I.κ>> ακι> jft νnr Hi »usat<<u cnnra>T>
«1 Bar· lay atrm. Sew York
upt-On with tbe
Kortune »watourtb part of "John t al<l κ ate
U> fa»ur tbia yuutl »tw uot only maAea mvurv,
but t]i*po«e· of bi· tuai.-h embarraaaujeul* «itliLet ua bop· Utat be .« a.to
out such irtHibia.

-C
m

U. KooioAoo ot FortliuiJ

low η ta

a

lew

Jays

will

ue

lor Lbe porpoje οI
orders left at thia

A oy
liiMQg μι man.
i»tv wtii
AtU-fi*tc-d U>

done, some

being crowd-

!

ί

I

{

thiuk ef the»!

things."

for

th«

I.a-

First.—Before the rebellion they held
4,000,IHM) of laborer» in slavery, thue de-

grading

the whole

country.

Second.—They

homettcad law.

Third.—They

uate

dum

of laborers

refused

to

went to war

id

pas*
to

slavery

the
the

perpet-

Fourth—They held that slavery wa.·»
the normal condition of the laborer
Filth.—They enacted that all due* to
the government should be paid in coin,
that government employee» might be paid
in a superior currency, leaving only depreciated State currency tor the laborer.
Sixth.—They opposed the creation of a
government currency lorali the people.
Seventh.—Since their accession to
power, under the talee plea of economy,
they have refused approptiatious of the
people's money for needed improvement*,
thue deprewing labor in a time of general
dietrese, while they tendered millions in
investigation and payment of
rebel claim*.

—"Hie following, in a re-ent issue of
the Maine Farmer, in worthy of the moet
extensive circulation possible: M0f course
.n such a very dry time as we are now
experiencing, persons will b« careful ; but
it can certainly do no harn to caution
everybody to be extremely atreful in regard to fire about the premise. The last
thing at night parties should examine the
outbuilding*, barn. etc.. as well as every
room in the house, and be t ore there is
no indication ot or danger (it m tire in any
Then before retiring see that at
plac«
least two bucket* of water are where
you
can place your hand on then if
needed,
before morning
it behoo .es the authorities in cities and towns to also see
that every application for grappling with
firee is in exact order
Hyd'antj should
be in working order, rwervoirs should be
examined, and every agency needed in
puttiug out a fire kept in ready use. j
Chief Kpgmeere and firemen should also
be familiar with the location >f reservoirs
and means of obtaining watej and setting
their engines, that no loss of ;.ime may 00cur on the
sounding of an altraa. It is a

tmoaeat now te

What Biiuotm jr Uti lion·
burluK Haw.

profitless

J

'*

«•11 ri«t oi bia Ait-tr*. au enenml· rancea.
Κ··'<1·* about a liozra irau»lations from Uetne
by Mar..n, Jttrv ι» λ long poem enaUrd "Tbe
Γ«ο Muaee
Tb« Hrei t>art of "tiurduo BaJdwtn," by Uaiidolpn l.mda·. dr»«* a forcible lompari-tun be
• -en ·*ΙΙΙ«1»3^ι«·Ααι1 generoaitv
The oharaetf r*
J» Aiuerx aa, bat ibe scene o> lal<l u Pari·.
•O»U< L»re a»«i MoOem »luiir'' i.« an -nteru u.u* pbuuiogi< al arilcl· quoced rrvm Dr.
HaeAay · ")<·]]· Etymology of the Kaglieb I.an
iua»e, Ui ugb uot ai «Ay* agreeing WlUk It
"Our Kcnutb Par tau" Je» ribe- TerT folly a
t:barm<ngrouttry in toe bop-gruarmg li-tm i of
t KiilJ
fbe »j»wn >iii«-»tiou beit* UmI
for Ute
ρΐ»κο: ftive· Âuutb Airtt a a ibance to bring her
e·
before
the
Tb»·
publi·gr^nam
tjaeadOll in
Ibt· aae i4Mi to be,
Wuai Mai! «« Ju »nb tbe
but tbe article rutt·tj.ee au interesting
tialtte
«r. uuut of tn« oouurv anU iu «raiera.
In n·*· lualtm «e bare a aburt diacu«*>oa of th«
4 •ugre··
The periudj· Al« repruiteit by 1 Ht: LAO^AilO
** οΤΓ PlUUeHIMu lAI
41 Bkh Iav street V Y
air a· ioI.u »i
Thr LvmUun yuttrUrlM, t dmi/nry.
and Br%t**A ytuirtrrlf Afntm». ία I
An.'t«><Nl'· iiufciM.
a year lur aay
frtee,
λ»
·»« "ai» 41J lur ail. au<t
Ibe puMage ι· pt-«i>
by
ibt
Pubitabcr·.
l<ai<l

wae

ed into the freshly opened grave. It took
an hour to lower the coffin, which weighed
about a ton, into the grave, and, though
Campbell had been dead but *24 hours.hia
remain* were so decomposed :hat the workmen ooold hardly endure the «teneh

u

o>rrr

of

j

Bruwni»·! !

J,3 Bvrun, J IwkiB.i, lVtamajA.J.
3.
DixSe.J.i. Fr»eberg.4, UUeAd, 1 tiraltun. 1.
urtHWvod i Uuoiw, 1. Hirtfonl 3: lltbMB
Mexico, 1;
Lu τ all. j, Masuu, 1.
1. H.'-aïc 4.
Me«ry. 1, NumiT, 3; Olford. 4 Pan· Τ Peru,
»to«, l
». Porter S ttoxbury. 1 ; .Kuoiionl. 3
SWMJ>4Li, 1
SuBtuer.J, swekln. i. IpUB, 1
»»a;erfwW.Î WuuU»U>cA. S *rAnA..n P.Aniallon
t
1 Hh-wIa PlAaUtiun, !. M.Iton Plantation 1.
bacAïe

M ·<!·»«. ·4

iu

Fogram style

The authe South dedicates herself.
of the Federal Government is "a
thority
ejected last year, and who is eutuled to a
colossal monster," and there is no safety
second term, bas declined to again serve
or peace for the Southern white man unus. and reaigos his claiuis in lavor ot F.
We have actil it has been destroyed.
Mi. Ksdlon is a cused the Southern Democrat* of a delibW. Kediou ot Porter.
lawyer, aad a very popular man in his , erate purpose to disarm tho Federal GovHe is a tuvng temperance man,
sccuoa.
ernment by disbanding or crippling the
aud will have a large tollowing. it nomfaithful little military force which fought
inated.
Kreeiaud Uowe of Norway, h» them when they were in open revolt, and
a so » candidate.
Mr. Howe ts known
kept guard among them when they tried
rob the frecdmen of the suffrage. The
to
throughout the County as proprietor ot
aotion of tho party in Congress proved
tne Ox lui d County Insurance Ageocy.
the accusation ; th· sj»ts«<jh of Mr Butler
II" tun bad large buaiut-se experience,
lie make* common cause
it
confirms
and would t« an impotlani m^n on the
with the riotous tramp·* and strikers and
committees next winter, it in th«· Senate.
incendiaries whom the Federal soldierί
it looks a* though the convention would
prevented from sacking aud destroy iu g
o* obliged to seiect a candidate tor Comcities last summer; and in the same
missioner without much previous consid- breath he
upbraids the "central radical
We bave heard of no person
eration.
despotiaia" for holdiujç the South by the
who purposes to t>e a candidate. There
throat, and for shooting dowu the railway
will pr» babiy be candidates &i the con- wreckers and communists "because they
were simply
ventioa.
asserting their manhood and
their rights as American citiiens.
Party usage entitles the present TreasBut now, exclaims the Hero of Hamwe have
urer to a renomination, and
"the deadly grasp is toru looae from
If burg,
heard of no opposition to be made.
At the North -'the comour throat."
another wi-.he3 to be a candidate, he may
mon people', have risen to enforce thoir
couie before the public next week, by
rights, at the South wo shall stand for
serving o<Hice ot bis intention.
First of all, Mr. Butler wiahw it
ours.
Lach town should be represented »t the to be well understood that South Carol ma
Convention, and the several Town CVto- is a "white man's
government,1' aud means
lie Ls disgusted with the
rn it lent at>< >u Id see lhat caucuses are held
to remain so.
and a lull delegation Sent to the C >nv· n- oowardioc and the tenemental twaddle ot
veotion next Tuesday, Aug. i. a.» this is i those who prvteud that the raoos must
"Theoretically, to
Several important ! have equal rights.
an important year
a white man s Govoffice» are to be tilled. It i«> expected be sure, "this is not
it is, aud it
but
ernment,"
practically
that Mr. Frye or some good speaker will
The black people may come
shall be.
be preseut to addrtiwt the Convention.
au<i live iu the State, but whatever their
majority they shall uot rule it. Aud Mr.
—Hon. Wm. P. Frye will be present at'
Butler, who at any rate is a frank sort of
the County Convention next Tuesday. J a blusterer.has left us in uo doubt as to his
:
Aug. 6 Let every town be represented, method.- of keeping power, now that, by
means to which wc need not particu—The abaence ot the editor inay aclarly refer, he has uufortunatcly got it.—
count tor any delinquencies in this paper.
Ν. χ. Tnbane

of Oaford and

Lvunir

us

a

Τυ /Ac Editors of the LewUlon Journal :
The Mono Press AMjoialoo ar ru·
tui mue Horn .heir excursion to Quabec
Mit! the Siguenay Uivei', kdJ 1 n.uioh ft
moment tu sketch it fn»v words lor you in

regard

to

It has

it.
beeu

Sinclair

I

llou»o

Eighth.—They have attempted the reduction of the tanfl, that American labor
might be reduced to competition with the
half-paid labor of foreign oountries.
>'inth.—They have refund encourage·
ment to commerce, through which our
surplus production» might tind a profitable foreign market.
Tenth.—They have embarrassed and
retarded the public btisiuetw by unwise
reductions of the clerical force iu the
Departments.

Eleventh.—They have attempted the
reduction oi the army below the actual

necessity

of the

country

tor the

protect-

ion of the frontier settlements, and with
the view of throwing upon an overburdcumarket au additional supply of unemployed laborers.
—

At the cuQcue

Friday,

tbo

following

clccled delegate* to the
different conventions: For State, D. X.
True, Geo. A Wilson, P. C. Fickett, A.
J. Curtis, J. S. Wright, F. A. Thayer, H.

gentlemen

were

C. Davis. For District, Geo. 11. Watkins,
W. O. Douglas, A. J. Curtis, P. C. Fickett, I. Hound*, M. I)., W. J. Wbeeler,
Geo. A. WilH>n. For County, D. N.
True, Jkhn Black, Goo. F. Hamimnd,
bam'l b. Locke, L. D. Slaty, Alva Shurtled. Geo. U. Crockett.

kktrof

1'f.acr

and

Washington, D. C., /
{
July 25. 1878

Industry.—Ί ηκ

1
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OTHKR DECORATIONS FOR THR FKTK.

(From

lit· would allow do
hits threshold if he
The cabin in which h<
jould
lived was crowded with a stove in th·
•entre, the tick in one comer in u ion.·
box that wis tailing to pieced, a turnir,j·
lathe on one side and a carpenter'* ben. h
au tho other, and waa littered with rusty
:abin when be died,

possiSlo
greatest p«jpal»ir

pression

a'ill

more serious

genoral rejoicing that tuc> really
plished so little mischief.

investigations

Tho

tLat

and
lij.,
insatiable, and h<
reading
would etop on the road and talk by t,

hlH
thirst for

accom-

political cconouiy aud hiaiory.
On the mo»t ur important
.round him he would talk learnedly and
lie was noted boeid's tor
with interest.
lie wa.>
his mastery of mar ν tridc·.
adept a; p.tinting, ahoemakiug, carpenter
and nign am;

so

wem

r.our on

»

yond description.
Trinity, on the southurn shore, are ηspoctively 1800 eud 1600 ieot higiu
About siaty miles up, we reach the romantic "Ha! Ha! bay" where is th*
rustic littie village ol St. Alphonso.

wore

suspended from iheru. Inis
fpontaneously nnd in an
popular enthusiasm. M Ku-

speedily began

tbo steamer

its leturn

tho vaIn the a'tetrious churche* in the ci.'y
noon a message was receive»! irom liortl
Duflorin, (i 'vemor General "I tb« Dominion, and hi* lady, luviung the ladies

party attended divine

hervice at

and geonemen ol the Association to ·\
reorptiou at urn citadel. his hxceiieucy s
re^nienci'. at 6 o'clock that alternoou, ail
invitation which it is i" edloss to sny

ro">t ol them accepted, driving then* iu
thfir carriage* at the appointed hour.
Thoy woie received with much cordiality
shown through the rooms of tho residence. taken out upon the terrace, and
sli->*n tb·· contemplated improved·. nts,
iu the formications and public bullrings
ol the cn>, ai<d ftlterw>»r.i were s*-r?ed
Γο·ϊ
wi h a
quint, nuoeiemouious U«a
nllxbiiitv
party were de:iglile»1 with ibe
and conrtesv ot their noble hod nnd his
atxvimp.iahud lady the count«*s.
Ou Monday morning cjurisge* were
taken l<»r a drive lo the tail* of Moutmomoid
renci, about eight miles distant-—a
The afiernoou
agreeable excursion.
was devoted by th»* ni-mbets to various
sight seeing in this interesting ol ! ci'y.
at the University, tbc nunnery, the varioun churches, Parliament House, etc. Iu
wo went iu a l>ody to the
tbo

ovening,
lutter place, where

tho

Speaker,

in

wo

his

wure

received by

privato apartments,

seats
many as possible invited to
on the 11 jor of the House ; the season*,
the Imperial Parliament, being
as
in

and

not

u

single republican oflicial

for tbe Hue de Douai, and their example
wn* imitât· <1
throughout entim diHtrict«

white in the army

which

t>astiug

and

speech-making

was

proud

lit

can·.-

to the la*t

il

!...

To offer him aim
htm; but he wou. i
thn» time* the value

to offend aud bur.

&H

taHo iu

provisions

the

the

"late

on-

the
part» of the city, and at
li'.is do Boulogne, the lakes intiniteiy
multiplied the lights that were bung

dîfforcn»

along

tardera

toeir

tbe many

suspended

or

glided

boats that

11 oui

their

over

In tho fullest sense the itlt vmby
popular one, gut up ot tho people,
tbo peoplo. aud for the people. Καγ1> in
waters.

a

the morning
wan

uuveiled

a
in

of the

statue

Republic

the Cbttuip do .Mare,

un

!

dedicated wuh a lew adunraole words
When
from different Cabinet ministersthe Minister ot tho Interior g*vo the

removed,

nnl for the veil to bo

a

»ig-

band

timt bad l>een mu.-H.od behind λ c.uiup ol
1 he
Htruck up thu Marseillaise.

true».

president

soldier

prnecot

not

at ·»ην

ot

tbe

Republic,

was

point ot the ieativilHS.

that

same

they found

Iroui

strut·»

till

morning

V.nt

midnight

ii·

V

ICI3U

M
1
L'
ni-»* » UUV",

vj

Vin»ni· Ι!ιΐσ<»
—

Franco

a

Thiers

f.uty-second
was

time.

^em-

lh';

lweu.^

^AuTvouiiig,

cluug

to him after-

i had lived in hi.i «ubiu for over nix year-

I haviug
j boat.

ι

previously

inhabited

old canal

an

—Mr. Kuat, ol

ing

--

|

ihubmug

*K°·

n

not

habite

the lté liant Age, havfailed to -jbiain th· Greenbaofc nomlet'.t r to the Seo'y of the Trca >ury tb t iuatiou tl>r
Congres l'roru the first disth evider t'o takcu ly lh'm did r.o»
trict for htiuself, and beiui? unable to suptain tho charge* puî-er.'wi against onn of port Muroù, u<>* propose· an alliance
In au article ία
the Auditors. This will prwbab y t ail •.Titti tlio Democrats.
bis las» isau··, entitled, "Lot a!! wiio think
the report they will ever mak»·.
1'he Butl«r-Potl< r committee are still alike act together," he hays that "the
is m
bird at work, endeavoring Ό li· d a ! j* ν ^reat body of the Democratic party
te Greenback party, aud
with
accord
«Ί
.b«ir
leave
tn
oil
g»mu
rrnWtt cbanco
j
is tho
baa o« en thai the Oui» i)uiuocr*ïio ρίαΐ.υπιι
perjury and mud slinging, li
best exposition oi Gruenbaek principles it
!
lar.
m
lin
thus
lor
•m unprofitable business
Tne Bcitaet Journal
ha·* ever seen."
Ν tihing has bo* u prove*! yet except'
e truest iy Mipports tbc old
whioh
(Dt'Ui ),
that which wnj we!i known before lh-y souud
mon«-y doctrines of the Democracy,
i«d
re
iad
t^at
upmndn
begtkii,
tfr.»y
j suggests that when Mr. Κ cr-rnes iti
Aud the Kllswortii
prate e»t f| liar* to prove iceircie»'. others will go out.
Tho committee :s certainly the ni<>«t re- American (Rep.) calls attention to tho
( -·ιι·
remarkable propostion ot' Mr Iiust to
rairkit-i" on** ever r*·····! Ην miy
Her Butler
plsced on it b«; trauaicr republican Grecubackcrs u> th·»
^rc^·.
was well unrterstrwnl that b<t
i>euiocracy. and asks thctn to candidly
csasfi it
the tendeucu·» ot thfir prc^ul
ib»-irod an opportunity to η·«»·ΛΪ! ibe consider
Waldo Republican* .-should
seekwatt
position.
only
1'ro.suU'Dt'n title, whiie bo
their
ey« to tho Hituatioo, as forethe open
ing tbo position to afford hlmiwll
shadowed by the Age's courue.

acoompîtnied by &iadame
McMahor. nnd the Shah ot Persia, he
necended the Arch of Triumph anil
lo »ki d down upon the radiant City.
graliticntinij of pi'.chin;» into Wayue M«·The populace were wild wiib gayetj ; Wi^h and K»;t «von with him for tho very
in thu sound
he μ-kvo iintier η year
muai»· ituil laughter resounded
hue. i»t nitfut.

waudonng

Hi.»

paymasters ward, aud at the outbreak of tho war b
li··
time, and striking a vein entered the Army of the Potomac

pKaeftntness"
for

daring

was leading to tho exby rich ami poor. The tfU. wa*everj- ρυ-uro of "deeds that wore dark and
Not a street whs overcrowded, trieks that were vain" in a democratic
whurn.
but there wh« r.o street that whs nut ex-ti >v. that ih*"y did rf»o to *o mor- ot,
wriiir^ »
crowded. Kiro work* were sent up iu and 'hey clo*od their laonr,» ·

forgotten. A stream
both
Ut
professional am. of citizen·* poured continually through
liatormty.
□auuua.. »i.· chafed. Not a ew
Id front ol th«:
tho place, St. (ieorgt's.
bets -ι lb.· Parliament were present,ant
bouso tendered celebrated by tho vencr«"""·
m
.cm-,an
In the ithlo statesman, heads were reverently
WttS κ very enjoyable occasion.
(UU-rnojn. many of our party acce.p.ed uncovered. A largo wreath of immor
*u invitation to dino out to the
telles, dedicated to thu memory ot th»:
Governor's residence-» bne rule over
was suspended on tbo
"ntateni one."
iho plain* of Abraham. §omt seven miles
musidistant from the city, through charming gate. Liter in ibc day, a Radical
suburban soenery. «I ft™ dwelling·, cal club assembled in the garden of the
house, now occupied by tho widRw cl
we took our Pullman car
M. Thiers, and serenaded her with patri
on the Grand Trunk Railroad and this
bome.
airs. About midnight there were, in
otic
morning And ourselves «H-at.ng
Th.» brief sn«ieh above given will b« d'ffereut part» ol tbo city, "flambeaux
sufficient to *how that wo bad a good retreats,"cavalry soldiers, ten or twelve

«"·'f

+

from different

!icb

,Tidu:j"'1 in. and the kindest expression»

gentlemen a

iug sc"-depoudcnL

been

has

he made

sensitive nod

wa.->

found ai whose door

Tho removal ol Collector Arthur an<1
was lirst *ung, hut the "Marseillaise" Naval officer Cornell ban tmou tbe subject
tbo Ιμϊjt reserved for th· of much comment hero, but mostly un*ω always
principally held at night.
un lU.saaymorning. wr
list. Xolhirg will over take the pine··! favorable. I do not, however, set) much
were invited by the Tree, AwociMion uf
ot that eong in thu hearts of the French to excite comment, anil very low who
ο lehec, to an excursion and entertain
la Franco" i» a will ta«te the pains tu examine the i«*.m
peop.e. tiuuad's "Vive
composition i·» from a political standpoint will bnd much
British
Hugo's
and
iLiu^.
American
the
with
pedantic
.lecorawil
a »no band.
with
but
• ublime,
f.nd
furnished
funereal; Κ )oq'Jot dc occasion lor Mirpri-t». Mr. Cornell ws^
fl*ge.
*:
played -he national melodies. *nd Lieli'i burr.iug hymn has firo enough in particularly defiant. La->t tail. the PresA
h
meut variety ot choice music
ud<1 ident stiiiι names to lb
SteuMo lor tho
it to intima; Europe η second time,
bat.d»jB0 coUaUjq
provided, at
a*

ing, aud

tbuy h ivo been able ot hu wrvi^e* in filing a saw, patching a
outburst of
to fi* a single cbargu of corruption or sùoe,
riveting a jack-knife or mending a
mond About was chairman of a commit- fraud Juslatntd. During tberight month's
gun. Little is known of hi« hiatory li:<
tee for decor nting tbe Hue do Douai, in session, 'hoy have examined euargps birthplace waa iu northern Vermont, and
which h« live*. He asseui b!od the m lull against every Department and a majority he lived for years in .Mcriden and New
lie hua a brother, a ship
who live m that quarter, and moat bril- of tho Bureaus, aed every facili y has liaven, Coun.
im- t>e«n alb rded
tor the builder, in New Haven.
sell
Suddenly he
their
in
did
tho.se
obarge.
they perform
by
liantly
to travelling, aud at tho time of the
posed tax*. Kmi«*nriee wore dispatched most searching and thorough investiga- took
ftemmolo war he waa in Florida, trapping
by them to the forçais o( iLe Stat- and tion. Tho only rosnlt has l>een the ex·
Tneu he worked
and taking
the ν brought back whole trams laden posing oi the "Sounding" Banning, F. hunting
westward to Texae, aod came back in
AmeriWhat
their
with holly Rnd evergreen».
pay
P. Blair and Glover In taking
time to go to Mexico in the Mexican war.
done

a!I

wus

Further on, at the head ol steam navigation, is Cbicoutiuai, an important tow a
ol this lar interior region, Doing the sea*
·ιιof a bishopric, a Jesuit's coileg ·,
vent, etc. Nothing cau be more unAmerican than this old French hamlet,
and nothing more beautiful and grau-t
can young ladies do for their churehe·»
than the aoeuery amid which it ia located..
and
was
on Chrieiuias, About nnd his Iriends did
briof,
Cbicoutimi
at
Our
stay

mg.kalHr.miuir.g.plaateriug

1

lamps

dug

neighbor» say, the h. rmit
canine companion* rubmeted.

beach, the

vrrv

promp'.ly commenced with tbo session
ul tin fetr last October, with such promises of tho
miles many high mid precipitous t : u tl ■·♦, passed itsell on the occasion
to Peace nod Industry. The aircets 1· ·ηι exposure of frauds and corruption, have.
reaching to au olovhtio» ol 16000 feet.
About midnight wo arrived at Tadou- Viucennes to tbo Booi do Bolonnf w»»re \f I
predicted at the time, resulted only
smo, a quaint French port at the u.«»utL
the
in
verdure
and
daywi'h
discomfiture of tbo democracy.
the
iu
fl.*gs
Here the latter river gny
ol the Saguonay.
with g.-ι» liuitern·, With all the putty machinery that tbo
nud
in
time,
resplendent
the
mountain
barriers,
bteaks through
Wir«s w.>r.; Honse could bring to their assistance. and
au immense nit, ball a mile wide ai»«1 and electric lights Rt night.
several thousand* ol foot in dcptii, in stretched across from window to win- the aide that they have received from
sjuie
places requiriug a line of one dow, nnd boughs, flowers, nnd voui-tiftii *ort-Ktndtd and dxxgrncrd rejmblic*m,
thousand t&thoui* to reach the bottom.
The shores η re wild precipioes ou both
sides, dark, frowning, and gloomy beCapes Eternity and

cross

doorway.

the

aw,ι y

passes

with ih«m, and there sirro* tn be

lor w rds to

dcmon»!raThe northern ahore lor twenty or dcecribo tho
miles shows a îucocsjîoo of rtnu tion of modern times,
and tin »'
farms, bonutilul villages, large chutehes,
eplondid artificial illnumatinn sinew tb»
with their tin-oovered spires, and roman-,
Paris surlux of the Almighty
tic cottages, and thence for one hundred fiat
tion.

thirty

being to
help it.

tool», ecrapo ot old iron, junk, wood.honi/·
ceplibio toeiing
of cattle, an i ail kinda of uaoict* rubbi#h.
of
that they are g»n«, and the danger
Clain rhelin wrrc ueupod up ju.. nu· .J
dethe
make
to
their doibg totnothing
from Un
Ou daim»,

Paihs, Wedne»dav Night (
S
July luth, 1#7K.
I wish it wero

is

there is a pcreery much regreUed, >ot
of relief from tho tact

réguler i*>rre»i*>u»l«.iii.l

our

depression,

business

country of tho

Ago, was a remarkable character
aeventy-HX y'»M ot » /··, *η4 was
lln only intimate»
ι thorough rccluee
wort' lu^H, thirteen of which were in hiwin

tinman

—

Hampshire. tbo eamu evening. 'loeooe,
alter λ pleasauf ride around the town to
enjoy the giorious mountain eoeuory
theie presented, wo took tho cais, next
morning, and arrived at Quebec on 1* nday morning, when alter ft brief sto|· we
<lep%rtod iu the steamer. down tno St.
Lnwveuco. Τ no econery ol this majestic
river is too well known to need descrip-
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Johu J. Mall, known a? *h<· horiuit of
1
who died a few
Javan'e Point, Ν J

have just panned
eevorely but wotithtr,
Ol
through
ΤΙ ON S.—UnVKIIINU OF TIIK 8TATCR
MacMaiion HOLDS the fhermometei rising to 102 (leg. during
RkI'L'BUU.
T1IK
UIM8ELK AUHIC FROM TIIF VΚΛΤΙVITIRS, tho
day for several days ϊιι succession,
AND CLIMH8 ΙΊΙΚ AkCII OK ΤβΙΙ'ΜΓΗ AT
the
and
ranging but lit·!» less during
The populack wiid with
κιοπτ.
I"
KA.NCK,"
nights.
A
I-A
"0l.OIKK
OAYETY.—
The adjournment ol Congress alter a
"Vivk la Frarcr." and 1 UK "MarSKU.LAImK "—TlIK HOUSE OF M. TjlIKKS session ol over eight month» uilhout at·
KKBKN AIHCI».—
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to do anything to π liovo the
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Washington Correspondence.

Letter.

Parin

allocable trip. Tho |>·*.ιL>
on Wednesday iast (10th),

eloquonee seems voyage. Tari ou sac was reached about
sunset, aud yuel>ec ai>>ul dayiignt oil
to have come back, along with the old
Here we found excimorning.
Sunday
the
school of pro-slavery staw>manship,
tent accommodations awaiting u·· at tfc'i
plantation manner», the duel, the laah.the St. Louis Hotel. During the «lay tbo

lhat it ts scarcely necessary
u> spent of hut qualification·.
He

For

l^Ts.

Bepublwan* of (Le

nigger.
The

County

candidal* s.

κοϋίΐίίώϊ CctEt» CûDTcStlGlL
the

known

theu his constituents perhaps get right up
and "a-wrt their manhood" by shooting a

an l.

at the hall at 10

la seeeiou

ex·

treasurer ot the baviugs Hank. ha» »bown
him»· J t<> be a most excellent account-

1Ό9

in

législative

Mr. Wilson is so well

inttids

planta.

Uovrmor

ba> had some

in his ο ν» ϋ section,
a njsu ot tntluenee
and will poll a lull vote, il n>>miuated,
Geo. A. Wilson, K*q.. of South Paris,
will Iw presented as a candidate by his

U»b will be enu'.lnl to ooe delegate and one addlueta. tor every 73 rote· or majority fraction thereof Uirvwa for Seiden Connor

^ an

.Vlr.

peiieace. wnich is oi the first Importance
H « is
m the quwiiticalious tor 3.>uai.tr

•1st at 11 o*eiecA. A M to nominate a candidate
iei Hei re«en*a: ive to congre··, and Uj e&«x>e a
l>iatnet Committee.

mist&ko ία nominating either of

two

The û«pui*.»eaii> of the »rt»r*. citiee. towns and
p.aatatioas of the sscund l >i strict. are invited so
seo4 delegate· lu a Coat eat .oa a· be bolden m Au·
of Au bure. W edaesdav.

no

these men.

jeaii Dismci Rennlta Ccmente.
ain

Mr. Wniueu is

bis lavor.

and ttareiul officer, nod given good satisfaction as such. The convention will

Jannati Buai»K. keuneber. ('MsrwMin
UgOtoll t WWw \tt>trOMUggrC
1 awia U. Joanao». tmasuvk
tua>. Ν iX>», caiuherlnuJ.
D. ii Bkas, Franklin.
9 h. WklTmo. Hancoca
U Jt. Mkitlaid. h γη, a
4>. U« Lac*. IJaoola
A
H IVALWKK. Oxford
«
Α. BoiTgiti Peo.ban.ti
C. A. PaC*juu>. Meoeu^uls.
Joua S. Bluott, Sagnoaho·
a
D. LL*uaat S-*aer*ei
W. a ruuua. Waldo.
W J CoBracLL. WaaMagtoa
J Ansa M i.M U«·, TTorS
J. G uni, Secretary.

the

ot the oldest

the present Sûerid ot the Couatv. has
held the office two terms, which has been
He has been a prudent
the party usage.

delegate·

is

hards in

are

The Mate Committee will he la «aasion the even
of
tag preceding «Ad at nine ο ilnrà the mornlag
to· ΟβητΜΜοη. and will receive credential* ol

here Ha.

one

experienced deputies in tbo
County, and bu experience aod ability

for the

veu

William Dougdeputy sheriff for

and most

Kefahse as and: late tor (iovg
A '· » ^»i of forty rote· ever the
emu: ta 1C7C.
aaa'jer which is η df to ooe delegate, will be
acenrded a delegate
to tea

Mr. Trask is

position.

The Uasle of representation will be u follows
Ba<-k city, tows aad plantation is entitled to .vne
and one adtULtonai 4e1eg*te for every '5

delegate.

Bucktield.

lass has long been a
the County ; is an enginoer and surveyor
of some note, and is well tilted K>r the

Jul) lOlh,

Hall. Pert land, Tautltt,
llll. M 11 e'ctech. ».

ot

The Maine Editorial Excursion
Party.
Os tiik TkUN, July, 17, 187».

Des pot ism.

■

:

succession—did

tor Tna Oxroau DtKot

u* <

Mr. Editor:-Please allow me to
before your readers tue following

tracU Iroin the report ot the

la>
o.\-

proceeding*

ot the Americnn Medic4i Association, al
held ut
its twenty-ninth ηηπυ·.!

Buffalo, Ν. Y., »u June last. Τ tie y a-·
wnrihy tuo rcilecuve thought ol ινίίy
adult luind.
Pres. Τ. (ί. Kicnaril.^ou. M. Ιλ,οΐ New

Orloaus, La., says: "With a view ot
•trriving si desired result.· in this depart
nient, it is suggested thst » committee

not promptly remove of
lending sanitarians h<* appointed to
Conklin^ like an b<uie*t prep -e a somewhat elaborate address to
ti.o
mai; st«»od by his friend* and deiealeti
the proiestiou and the public, setting
confirmations. Prt-ident liuyna i.>u!d forth the great importance of 'h·· subject,
«κ*
r.ot remove them wi.ilu tho Seua
pre* :iliag aiuaiui.iry ot sanitary science,
in session. but witiied paiiunily until hi* pointing out tho heat tuclh- Is ot stu lying
Senator

him.

>

.fcUr 01 the situation, and believ-

was in

ing,

as

ho stated lost spring, tuat the reparly c» » u I « I not r>e organized

publican

I wnile his Civil berviee order
s«!ived, bo C'QeiiuljU to turn

was not

ob-

tho custom

the reformers: tnat is, ;ano
ι it from one set of politicians and give it
uouhi over to

I to another.

Conciliation h beiug pnl to tho tvet in
( aroiiua. Jud^e Kershaw b*.s deSouth
I
time. The weather was admunb*. bo
as they rode tided tnat l".o revenue oflioer wno Milled
torches
abreast,bore
|
lighted
arrangements througbon·. po:tei
band* followed his assailant, iu doing eo was performing
courses and kindness lavished upon along, and mounted
oon.-emusic.
martial
a personal ar.d out an ollicial act,
Qs bv all with whom we were orougbt
them, playing
into intercourse, were of the most ugteeIt is intimated that twenty·ftvo thou- qùi'ntiy «r*j .monauio to the 1ams ot tu»*
»bu» character as il was so wnolly unexof handi wen) kept busy ju bute. Tbe cauifof outlaw· were arrebie-i
sand

ted trachiug ύιυ same, and deruon-tritLg ii;o yieat bonniitrt to be derived tLere-

fruui by ti.o individual aal tho community
in

general,

and it-Lid .id oot oo,it to in»·-·

upon the necessity of u-acaing

not

ouiy

lh«« laws oi health,

ments of
t

>

a

ples

physiology which

the

young

but the ele-

are

essential

pr<»p^r compr» iiensiou oi tho priar;of

hygiene.

1'. is proposed not to await the necessarily slow march of ^aniiaty intnlligcc

amor.g tl.fl people, but to :>eti'.oii l:*o
Federal legislature at oncu to cieale a
sanitary de pa .uent in tco gcner.d government, with an rill ce r at its hen 1 wL >
pairs
made applica- sua'l be assisted in his duties by a
s precedand
twelvo
tor
time,
tho
ostcrday
daj
at
y
work
the
chief
of
cur
shop»
wiil only idd that one
As JuJ^t, S<Ui<jndl Council <>f HtalUi, eomp«»eed ot
de- tion lor executive ciemeucy.
sources oi regret wm thai the entire ing the fete, making flags aud other
membership of our Association oouid not corations for private houses and public k.. has informed tho partite th.it any in members troui every S'ait» \r. t.b« Caioc
been wiib us; and especially lhal
Government
At iho second day*' 3*.«mX0L· am-u^ ."«J
building.-·. What was spent for the item terierenue oy tbu general
we were denied the pleasure of the sobeen
have
an
ruu?t
alone
upon
bo
considered
iniriunfeni'nt
lanterns
will
procecJiu^s it was
ciety of our esteemed friends, tbe Lditors ol paper
Bonnets decorated with tri- tho righto ol tbe State, it is posai ij.e il.e
Resolved, Tnat in the opinion of this
ol t-.r Lewiston Journal, and their la<hes. immense.
a
Trie following resolution!» uttered by colored ribbons, and flowers in artistic reconciliation will lequire that it bo ex- Am··, cintion. medical men υ ν tit to bave
»ud iocatiou »t
He v. Dr. Warren were unanimously devices wore worn for one day and cast tended,
that voice m the cousiruetiun
tho
wiib
pruwitte
perhaps
h\ tîie qarsti m
tne oflioer. Tnus puï'.io ecaool buildioga;
aside th« next. The Patriotio Inxjuet, the State wnl not hing
ai to t*o ago at wnicb children ebould bii
Maine Pros* Association having
aid
itsell
assert
Government
where, will the
of sui'h'. the size of
ι ho blood admitted, *he hoars
completed their delighlfnl excursion to made of artificial roses,was evory
protect its ollioers. Does net
inle.itQuebec and the Saguenay River feel it it was worn by young and old. rich and of every patriot boil with exultation aa tvpe u»ed, aud that one or iumio
t;
>n
tbc'.r duty snd pleasure to put on
Thuro ho learns these mines, nnd lew! a just, £·. al pbv»icians sh-.u!d be placed
and babies.
girls,
boys,
poor,
which
lijardsoi Education, IJoards ι rrueiees,
.he ureal enjoyment,
record
a government that thus protects
Orléanin
fe<v
houses,
by
pride
a
occupied
! were
and ether tx>ards hrwin·? the control of
Οχκοκυ.
?
through the favor ol λ mf.cious I rovithat did not hang ltd citizens
denee they have been permitted to reçoive iste or Imperialist*,
public education ard schfMv-.
r
out flags or illuminate, but no menace
Jit<il Estate Transfer*.
Speciul mention was made ο! η p»j
would teuder their grateful ac- wns
there seemed to be
of
M.
!>..
them,
Workman,
read by James
proffered
eastern ihstriot.
knowledgements to the Grand Trunk au entire absense ot paruzan feeling,this
J. It. Brown to A. t Τ King land at 8«> Pan» :
Γ ronto, Canada, on "Crime and lnRailroad Comuany, through the agency
>1
:'>inn
and
linn,
to
tl·
A.
et
case had the op- O. C. Iloutfbton
t > lowing roeOtheir agent in I ort- might not have been thu
Inn I in Bulhel ; It. Storvr to Daniel o!dlmm. tana a&niiy,v which led to thu
ol John Maine. K-q
land in Mexico; J Barker Iv II. K. lifiver,
:
lund. to the Portland and Ogdensbnrg. position been iu a less hopeiess miuority. and
land in Bethel; J. W. Patch to V. ti Tliikbtm, iatiou
Maine Central anl Boston, Concord and Each wa* perfectly free to do bs seemed land moreen wood; J W Kimball to Κ. M < "·>tkisolvcd. That, iu the- opiuioc oi this
tln.land .it tiilrad. J II· Itunhain to I. Κ Kn mt,
Montreal Railway Companies; to the
al
own eyes, provided he did fartu in Ρ «η* »· C. Uyereon to Audre* iJnnn, Association, i: is desirable, in alicrimn
bis
in
good
proprietors ol the Pullman car to the St.
Ut t'eri*; J M. lH«hon to W. f. Cmtia, trials. Aben medioaiopinion «a^go-tj t'ie
faria
ot
on tbo rights
anybody fliiinlsPf.ru; .1. Ν irein to F. J. itolie, larni m
Lawrence Steam Navigation Company, not infringe
A. Mt^^'lιln>-ι/n to à. LiUlvflflft, lao 1 lu
poasibility ot meulai unsoundness t.'ie
the P. B. and Mac bias, and the Interna- else. At the church of tho Madelein^ fiumf'>rl;J. M llolUnrt to Μ Κ. ΙΙ·ι!Jan I Tarn. ;n accused shoa'ul !>h
Mexico;
plaued under thesai er<
d»irtlUir.
in.·!
Geo.
a.
tional S. S. Companies ; also to Messrs. there woro uudcr the colonnade,imposing Canton: J. W. l^»;tirop to
lor» hufticicnt tip. e to
I.
!l»m· vision ot eipetta
to Κ
"<V
κ.
Ilemtnin^wav
In
Sumner;
Durgin & Fox of the Sinclair House, und processions in ceiobration ot tho Octave
enable them to dttermine wnether h«- or
mill, io., lb il iton I'ln ; «>. Ϊ. Thur
iniutfw^?)
Clark Broilers. stag" proprietors, of
Bi<«t>c·*
tor, tot. Γ> Abbott, l*ttti in ituoilonl. S
the titU' liie
the CorjMs Christi. N'o attempt was to I. L. Smith, fiirm iu tire mwoo·!; M. C. K^tiT she was m-snrj or not at
Bethlehem. N. H„ nod to \V ι >is BussoU of
was committed.
on
crime
lt.-:hcl
»Ui.<l
of
ltsnk,
savinjη
U'tb<>l
)
K*q of the Sr Louis Hotel. Quebec, tor made by the many sceptical passers by to
Hill ; Norway Nat* »^1 it.iuk to M K. (>ar<)tnf*r,
\V P. Siuttcck.
A military 'and In It*ihel;t. H. Morrill to C. W. tarnhnm,
the courteous and vaKiable services they to throw contempt upon it.
in Norwiiv, W. Buck to If M.ijrctf^, laint
farm
Waterlord, Me.
lc.sututo,
this
occasion.
us
on
to
the
rendered
ilycieoic
have
pomp in BnrkUcld; E. C. Andrew» #t »U. toj. >. ll»|..
band was present to mbance
••Voted that the above bo published in
in Aioany; W. fcvnn» to E. Haw so
lauJ
tutus
tnko
»(oo.l,
ol the religious ceremony,and
Sot ice !
rt-al estate In Itumfor l; S. Newm.'ia to C. Newthe several papers with which we are
iu mueical enter- n-.an, * farm in ltixrtrM ; Λ. .Shurtieff p» als. U> W
connected. and that copies be transmitted with tbo grand organ
Λ
PorTbe members oi Oxford County AgriHolliiioon, Un>l iu So. Pari* Village; Μ
lhev tainment. The Parisian is tolerant,well- ter to W. W. Barnes, lan l iu Autiover. C. B. >1».
to the parties therein named,
cultural Society are hereby notitied that a
ntand iu BuekHeld vllla/r
would also express their hearty thanks to bred, and thoroughly good-natured wbeu i>on U> H. Witliiniçton.
[
M. Ames to L. E. Sanborn, land in Norway ; C. H.
M»*sar
Special Meeting wid be held in their
their Kxcursion Committee,
Bryant to 8. Ε. I>ngin, aiaad in UafoiJ; S. λ.
he is bent on having a holidayAustin to W. A. Austin, farm In Pern; O. A. Bar· Hall on Tuesday. Aug.20,1873,at 1 o'clock
Thurston, Homsn and Vickery for the
itand in Oxioril, Ε. I..
Thcso popular festivals no dou'jt have rows to C. E. Hunton, »Un<l
skillful manner in which they have so
at RumfOrd Point;
Itswson to Λ Β. Elliott.
p. ra to see what measures the Society
life and L.
a bcnetici'ii influence on social
W- Lovejoy to tico. A. Miller, Inod in Water·
successfully earned it through.
will take to purchase such and ad joining
to
M.
et
al.
C.
èUnd
at
•
E.lWiills
Pendexter,
Voted that Rev. Mr. Suow be appoint- mannuis.
One reason why so many ford;Pari».
W.
tbe Society's Grounds as they may think
ed historian for the excursion, ^ prepare Americans are loud mannered, and defiJ. F.8TANLEY, Reg r.
a suitable account thereof for publication
best and provide tor the ptyment ol tho
WESTERN DISTRICT.
cient in good breeding, is because the>
in our Annual Minute*·
Win. I.. Goodwin to Ann tioodwin. farm in sime, and act upon any other busine?*
lack the attrition which those people Stoncbnui ; Cathtriue B. Steven» to William C.

PlI

*d»-The

like

^''•The'y

>ol

A

BKl EHAI'I··

have in cafes, boulevards and parks.
C. A S.

"They are not a beverage, but a medicine,
curative properties of the h.Khe-t de«n* co*
Thoy -1" not tear
Uiolag no |»οί»οηίΐο» dru*.·
Weather Report.
down m already debilitated system, but build I*
Temperature, laet week at Τ A.M.
One boule contain» mon> hops, lh«t ι», «ore
iu>.
Toe»·
Sunday, CI3 rain; Monday, 64β c'.ear;
real hop «renjrtb, tban a barrel of ordinary beer,
O-i® rUvur; Tburaday
tvery druggist In Rocbe-ter »ell· Ihem. and the day.ee© clear; Wednesday,
70 ο
ibem."-Rochester fcveiun. $4 o clear; Friday, i«° rain; Saturday,
**>■*"
rain,
*««·.
gap»·· ο» Hop
witb

J ihy.Tolaa. pV.cnbc

Pleroe, farm in Stoneham : Al>l({all Hartford to that may properly come before them.
Kutiice M Eilikcn, emali |>lec<3 ol land in Eoroll;
Per order ot C. W. Rykrsox, Pres.
Jona. Ii. E. Jobnaou to Susan A Mauley *mall
llu/en B. Walker to P. A.
urm in FrveburK;
26, 1878.
July
Bradley, pine treca in Eryeburu. Chat·. A. ami
Wm. Ρ Brooks to Leonfird S. lt;rffin lard io
et
ai.
to
Τ1κ·ιη»M
Browuttt l l; D. R IHstinifs
—The Uoity C'Ub will resume ite meetJ

!mk
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:a:

<1

λ

,.J ijti

i··

«

lu

ί.υ»

in!

Ft

··

bur>{; il^r> E. Kojrrra t<t P^el e Pajtc. honir I· t
W Towie to
in Ihe village οι Eryebur*; J»wn
Caroline Robinson, house and lot in KryeOurc

Tillage.

a.C.UOBBe, Keg'r.

s lav < vr.n.n^. 31st iost., 7.80
desirable that »ii should be
is
It
p.
present on the occasion.

ings Wedu·
in.

the school, in a very
touching manner,
giving them good counsel to follow in
the tuture and
tribute to their

paying high
Bkthkl, July 17.—Farmers have eomMr. Dunham said it
inencod hiving in earnest ; the crop will present teachor.
In many was highly gratifying to know that the
not be above the average.
fields the grass is thin. There is pros- term had been a prohubie one, and withThe wheat out hesitation he could safely say that she
pect of abncdance of fruit
nm! oat crop promise well. W e opine wp«< a model tc&cher. lie then compliEv- mented the scholars for their rapid progtarni-rs wilt rai«e their own bread.
and urged upon them the necessity
en body is on the qui vive for the potato ress,
oi
an abundance ot
aojuiriug
We
notioe
our
are
churches
knowledge.
bu«r.
thinly
attended; cborch

to w>»g« battle with the destructive pest.
The farmers of Maine ar·» returning to
corn

This will brine plentv ard
th=m the çreenbsckers,

culture.

pitwpexttv
shou'd thev

sooner

We are

into j>ower.

c*>mo

to say the breadth of potatoes aie

happv

whoro has just been completed
of the finest jobs ol ornamental
painting ever done in this Slate, the ve-

Prcsbrey,

ISth in?t. Although the lime
favorable tor the families of

was
our

ANT to u license from the Hou. Judge
ol l'rob le fur (ho Conntjr of Oxford, 1 shall
sell at
tictii>.i ou FRIDAY, the thirtieth
\
nisi, A. I>., 187(1, Hi ten o'clock In
30) day <
tli·· premises. nil the right, title
Iheforen·"»·
ami inter·
\\Inch Cyrus Wortnell, lut»· of
Bethel, in .ant < ou my, itlod. seizeJ and possessed, in ttud to all or «ι much of ihe real estate
hereinafter named an.I described na will
the sum <>l tlyu hundred dollars toward·* the pay
mem of the Jutt debts of said deceased. chances
ol'administration uud incidental charge*,—viz.
One undivided half i>ai1 in common of the homestead form on which the aaid Cyrus Wormell
livedttU*tuneOf hi" decease, situated in «aid
Rcthel, including the rutiuiow lot ol about thirty

largo

surfaco

produce

lor orna-

menting, and Mr. l'resbroy with bis usual
good ludio aud skill has improved every

Oxford,July 26.—The Sabbath Schools
village λ tat ou their annual picnic to Yeatton s Grove on Thursday, the

of the

PUBSI
}>iiι>11

hicle being a wagon built expressly lor
Mr. Elmer H. Marble, for the transportaThie wagon betng built
tion of powder.
upon the plan of tho usual dry goods

carts, affords a

acrea.

Having tiret prepared u
surlace like gluas, by laying on some
eighteen coats of the nicest paiut, he
unproceeded to ornament the sides will) a
hay
magnilicent stroll iu gold leal—heavy

widening.

Assignee's

Hebron

ot the he Hi sc.

Wo

ibire is

.earn

a

gv>od

audier.ee

at

weekly temperance meetings.
Dr. Gordon has pureba.»*d ot the Nor-

lhe

Hebron Academy
WILL COUMt;NCK

Tl tSDAV, August aOth, |H7«,
and continue twelve

way Saving· lia:.κ the intervale Lund near
the depot formerly owned by Mr Gnman

Chapman, for ί1»υο.
Several of
i&£ thi* week.

turners will huish

our

iu

So. Pilli -Tbù

the discourso.

urr

icgemeuts

compiled i>»r the Match
Fire Engines "Ocean" of

au-j

between the
Oxford

ard j

of

BOARD OF TEACHERS.

$50

grcAticurioaily.

Λ teae.iier who lis.
hsl several year u
tus'tnu fo?
su I
'-oard.
Rest οι' refer»nces and recommendations «inn.
Addret s, TKACIIER, Oxford Democrat Office.
p. r.encc in lare* school» would like*
n.\t u titer.
Wages i»er month, #..u

Τιικ District Contr or τιικ Γνιτει» St*tis
/n

sipel&s.

da;

A hre broke vul several

tte

t

t

ul the mountains,

en

since at

·»

tL·· road

Π'

hay.

υ! bis

I

-o.u'b I'aris.

«.

to be

lu

t

preventive-

-untl

trict.

band picking i*

bumaugs;

ili-i. AraJ Farewell

Hough'.on'a
iu the

s

ai

bara is

of tôO»,ea*.h to appear at me
Common reterm ol court

most active paît m th<· revival labors,
preeeuted tbe society with a Bible.

A bad accident occurred a tew mile#
»eral similar lrorn here iu the northern part ot Hamport crt-dit» th»*n» w.th
otIenc«M, but public opiu.on is divided tor j on the 7tb in»». While Mr. and
»» to meir guilt.
Mr». Una Howe were on their way to
A itw days s.nce h boi-e uelonging to church.Mr H. alighted to open and shut

September

Kjiupp rev«.ucd a
while in the pasture, iroui

Pran*

bind* oi
ol

acts

|»«r

cut.

severe
an

ax in

gate on the road wmch leads from
the ihbir house duwu to the main road, the

person unknown. Many
maucioo* miscbici have been
s

>me

petraud

here wilsi..

a

a

became frigûtened

horse
and

ran

fow yei.rs past, spran

;

reaching

;

it

a

at

Something

second gale,

he

;

j

«

Thirty-four Dollars per Term.
Slu lentt- w lehlng to board thcinsflrr· ran obradwed price· by
u
tain suitable r.·..
writing K. W ^ou>.
Kor general information, addrers llio President
re tar.τ.
<>r
Application* lu; board made to the
Steward. Send for ( aMlogue*.
t
v. K< >WNSON secretary.
It. W. SOI'I t, stcnanl.
Kent's Hill, July 1'.', l.»Tv
jy£I-lw

grail]

Ayer's

reward of i'tvM) tor tbe détection oi the
perons engaged in theoe acte, and Mr.

John

liougbicu

added auother fcluM

on

b> own account.
A large bear had been alter J. Houghton'.- and A. O. K-ed's ,-be«p, on one oc-

burn.

We bad

a

smart rain oa tho 16th and

17th. Witn this exception, we have had
tine we iher for hayu,*, ^e crop will
do about the same ai that of last year.
The rain, however, came no sooner than

loliowed Mr. K.'· sheep nearly it was needed, especially by grain and
to t-e hou<>e.tbreo t:m*?e in one afternoon hoed crops.
but did s<»t get any.
by tho way—it ha» been bot! has any
Solon Chase says people club the good one noticed it ?
iruit nee·», and keep on ciulibing Wo. I'.
Albert Colby has sold the Mausbeld
1'rye. That's it ! What "good easy Grover iarm to a Mr. Hanson ot Buckreading the ChrutacL· is when you know held.

casion te

Us correspondent
•*S ti." ol Menco ia an inconsistent anii

bow to understand it!

insignihcant

ant

bul oi deceit.

(jKKi.swooD, JuiV

23.

—

Our

town

poiuimrni. aod heredi
all turn
line
A

Jt)\

impart*.

p*m i9 ox m.r. λτγτη

/Ai

'hrou^nout the district. At the
c
se, July 12ih. a number ci the pareuts
and 'r -a.'s '■iri'.ed the -lehfK)?.
Reu}:irk.ta

ion

<

were

msde

by

Duoh&Oi. aud
brook* .«poke

the
Ai

Mr. Lemuel
r.gei
Broots. K*q.
Mr

upwards

oi bait an hour to

WkMi
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FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
I I II/l

f
compound
tho vegetable altera
tires, Sareapari 11a
>Z Dock·. SUUingia, and
Mandrake with the Iodides of Poia*h and
Iron, makes a most ef.
fectual cure of a série*
oi
complaints which
are Tery prevalent and
This

ο

purines the blood, purges out the
lurking huuiors In the system, that undermine
health and «ettle into tr ubicsome disorders. Knip
it

affiit-1iiim

Now she is

Tarit,

at

the third

on

Iuteinal,

same

ΓΑίιιι.ι.Α

successively

published

At a Court of Probat e held at Pails
for the County ol oxford, on the
third Tucaday of 4uly, A P. lb?»,
W
VALENTINE, name·] Executor
in a certain Instrument purporting to be the
iMt Will and Testament of sarah J. Chapman .late
of llethcl, in Mid county, dcceaacd, having presented the .«ame fbr Probate :
Ordered, 1 hat the said Executor give notire
to all personslnterestcd.bycaualngaeopy of this
order to be published t hree wevkssuccrsslvely :n t he
Oxford l>«-inorrat printed at i'arla. that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris
in said County on the third Tuesday of Aug. next,
at v o'clock In the forenooh and snow cause If any
they have why the said Instrument should not be
proved, approved and allowed a· the last Will and
Testament of said deceased.
AH WALK KB. Judge.
Ο λ I· Ο III», a*
within and

ted Uie same for Probate :
give notice
Ordered, rhat the said Executrix
to all persona Interested, by causing a copy of this
In
succeastvely
week·
three
to
be
order
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Parla, that tney
held
at
Paris
to
be
Court
a
Probate
tn.iy appear at
In Mia county, on the third Tuesday of Aug.
m x;. at nine of the clock in the forenoon, and
shew cause, it »nv they have, why the said Instrument should not (*· proved, approved and allowed
said deceased.
as the last Will and T<-tame ni of
A. H. WALKEB. JuJge,
A truect>py—Attest: U.C. DAVIS, Beglster.
ρ rem

η

published

OAFOBD. a»:—At a Court ot Probate held at
within snd for the County of Oxford
PanA. P. l»?M,
ou the third Tuesday of
K. Ill NX, Administratrix on the esIn
/ talc of Samuel S. Dunn, lateof Bethel,
aid comity. dmeawd, htving preseuted her ae·
lOuniot sdtnin!-nation of tlie estate of said de
e.t-ed lor allow met»:
ordered, tli.lt tho said Admlnis'x give notice
all jx-rsons lot· rested by austiirf a copy ol thi·
order to l>e published thr· ·■ «veeka successively in the
Oxford Detuoerat printed at Parla, that they ma;,
at Paria, in
appear at a Probate C >urt to be held
aaid County on the third Tuesday of Aug· next
at V o'clock in the ion noon aud alu* cause if any
they have why the same should not be allowed.
A. H. WALKEB, Judge.
A true copy Attest 11. C. DAVI*. Register.
—

>

h

κ

*

Taxes,

-.ι,ΐι ιιι

in the County of Oxford
la the town of Paru
fbr the year 1K7.
The following INI of Taxes on Be.il Katateof nonlor
resident owners in the Town of Paris
John
the vear 1«7T, In bill- committed to
&th
the
on
day of
Hlack Collector of mild Town,
June. 1»77. ha-- Iw-cu returned by linn to me as
of
dav
the
on
Mth,
April, 1*7*.
remaining unpaid
hy his ccrtlUeule of that date, and now remain
if the aaid
that
unpaid; and notice i« hereby given
ta\ea and interest and charge» are not paid Into
«'

»W.s

·--

—

»

s.l

T.

la. if Ix

li- r*

-'»,r.-aan

..

ik

iilti» from tin· date <>| the commitment of the
-:ιι·1 bill». »" much of tho real estate taxed a*
Mill ho tun..lent to pay '.tip Hinount dm· therefor,
including intercut and charge*. wilt, without further aiitirr. i»o ho Id at Public Auction, at the
office of WiUon A Cmmmn. In «al.! town, on the
J'th d*\ <>t I»ecomlmr 187s, at tea o'clock A.M.
m

J
*

«
-·*

3 *
c

£

.β
<

8
c

v
*

Mît
c
Λ
fi

ί

i
3

Curti*, Jacob P.. paît
of Perham meadow,
Cham, Κ. P.. lU'jnlt

<

^

Γι

Π
!a

S
3
Κ

S!

ο

K>

»

1 M

|! M
7M

store

Τ

HfO

M'·

ltnniΙ·ιι·, S. A., part ot
S i>\
4o0 3 «8
3 W
]
Bartlett l'arm,
l>av, Joaeph, Cliarie»
400 6 7··
4020SSrt8
Clark fsrro,
S. D. BOUSTEK,
TreaMiier of Parla.
JIîI Jm
l'a\r<>.

In the Town of Canton In the County of Oxford,
for tho year IK77.
rtie following liât of tax··· on real e.tau of non<
for
town of Canton.
r> «id«ul owner» in ihr
the year I ■«77. in bill» committed to JOHN FOYK
Collector ot taxe* of «aid town, on th« 21*1
day of May. M77, lia» bM returned by him to
m· »- rtmainlng unpaid on thr >>th day of April.
1«>, bv hi· cvrtlfteatr of that date au· I now rcni-in
unpaid and notice l« In -rt-by t;iven that if the (aid
taxe». Inter···! and charge* arc not paid into the
within eighteen
Τrraaurr of »aid town of Canton
in· >nth# from the dale of th< commitment of «aid
titxea no much ol the real eetate taxed a<> will be
• i.Il·· n nt to pay the amount due therefur including
interest and iiar„-ei will without further notice be
»old at public auction at the Treasurer'» office, in
»aid town on the 21 «t da ν of Noveuilier, leC*. at
oue o'clock In the afternoon.

I

3

llw
llw
Uw

14

i i i
M ·£

H 25 $100
Λ 50
β
β
4 40

H

λ

S

$200
1

ϋϋ

80

Λ tou

4 Oo

80 175

3Ν

t

10

3

*>

β

.10

AO

«w

3

Mr,5

5 Jo

called,
LcwieUm htesui MillCo. or
unknown part of .Samuel
W aller lot, mj called,
I»eii<lcncy o! highway for 1878,
β
l lw
>anie, part of
tiellcieiioy of hi y lu* η y for ΙβΓΟ,
6
llw
Same, liait of
l)ef. highway for li»7«,

73 256

5 00

30 1'25

i 60
75
8t>o

bw

Packard, Alphetia or un17 A IS
known,
Pierce, As* or unknown,
the Pierce farm, socalled, ·*>
r.

Kuaeell, Harvey 11., uidou
Beard stand. so culled,
ot

highway

village,

ding,

iK'ricient

lot and buil-

21 w

highway for 187Λ,

j 123-3w

4 ft

i'A 300

β (*<
4 20

7 »» 200

4 00

ltt) *»'

CO

10

for

lfOi,
Hidley, Billing» II. or tin'»
known, part oi
Steleon, Orvu 11.,
Same,
Swasey, Benjamin Α., the
Prospect llousc, and lot
at Canton village, occu21 w
pied l»y Win. Bailey,
V* ait.Eleanor,otand ât Can
ton

«5 4θο

1 'Ό
75 30»
18 loo
2θυ

4 0<
2 Oo
100

7

12oo

24 00

6

| 400

8 00
2 70

14

M. l'EABODY.
Treasurer of Canton.

BANK-STOCK for"SALE 7
I will Mil TEN

the»e humors from the blood

SHARES Of

gone, the di^ordt rs they produce
a* CUerution* of the f.irer, S*o»i
a:h. M,lnry», Lnngt, Eruptions un.·/ Kruyliv* />i»m
-it. Anthony'» fire Ibur or h'tynuts of the Skin
At a bargain, if called tor soon.
Will eeud
Statement of Handing—on call.
tipelas, Pimple». J'uslulti, Blotch*», Boil»,TumorI,
Tttter ami Salt JZAcmm, Scald /lead. Hiufftcorm.
L'icrr» and Sore», Khevuniti<vi, Sruralyiu, l'ai η in
FKEELAND HOWE.
the Bones, Side and Html, Frmale If'eaknesg. Ster23 3w
July 10,1K78.
Me.,
Norway,
ility, Leucorrhira arising /r< m internal ulceration
and uterine ilittateJ, Proptv, l)yip<pita, EmaciaTim· Klie* and no do diseases of the ekin when
With their departure
tion arul (iemnil Debilitythat incomparable purifier of the cuticle and beau·
health returns.
titier of the complexion, GLEMM'· Sl'U'UCB SOAi',
When

they

disappear,

are

NORWAY NATIONAL BANK-STOCK,

such

—

Adrci'lioiiig.

e give the following letter as a certificate of
value of advertising in the Oxford Democrat:
Chelrca, Mass., I
j
April 10,187S.

l»ear sir,—1 sent you an advertisement oi farm
It
week*.
to let, with instnictiona to Insert lour
has -ent me more applications thnn I expected—
in
the
town»
the
all
from
odd.
coming
some thirty
County except live.
Ptatse find enclosed amount ol your bill for ad-

l'bKfAHKD 111'

DK.J.r.ATKH* CO., l.o\vellt Mrs·.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.
Sold by all Dru^zitts and Dealers lr Medicine,
Katabllahed is.Vl.

DRUG STCRE SOUTH PARIS.

disperse them. Pimples,blob hcH.eorcM
and bruiaei, and the like are invariably removed
by it.
Hi I.» Haiii A Whiskkk D\ k, Black or Brown,
60c,
j>l*-4w
is u*ed to

S. RICHARDS, Jr.,

HORS'.

WATCH-MAKER!

lu Uoxbury, July 13th, to the wife of M. 8.
IIu>.i.ey a son.
In M uahinrton, U.C., May 2:1, 187», to the wife
ol Millou J, Brttiain inee Knight> a non, Walter

Sot it h Paris- Mains.

Cai'TIOX.—Be very careful imn yu »■ nd Watches to be repaired, a? many have been callt-<l for
I do uot
here, but were found at another shop.
Urina your Watch
offer a premium to carriers.
if
then
but
cannot,
if
you
pack
possible,
yeurself
vour watch carefully in a small box, irrite my
Kantt upon it, tlitu earner· will not >Uro to deliver
AfUi Ujia date all watchee
to any other person

Myron.

MAHHIED.
In Bethel, July 23d, by liev. Mr. B. Foater, Mr.
IsaaeCrookeof Albany, iuad Miea Maggie A. Mun»on of Lowell, Maee.

DIED.

«leaned or repaired by uu: will have my printed
card in the bac^ case, and I may tun e to publish
the names of the persons who h ive im|>Ofied upon

I

e

and my customers.

lout h Paris, June II, lt<7$.

tf

23

In

Pari», July 23d, Jenale M. Churchill,
10/lave.

year*.

aged

nt

prices.

Mil

Mb Pans. Be.

PATENTS

obtained for new inventions, or for improvement·
on old one», for modioli or other compound!,
trademark* and label* Caveata, AttabtamenU. In« «
Appeal», Suit* for
•II eaae* nrtflinif under the Palrnl V.sws.pronaptlv attended to.
lu vantloua (hat kiv· btm
nr ippjrn by the Patent Office may *tlil, In
moKt
can·*, bo patented by υ».
nLvCulCU
Iteing opposite the U. S. I'at< ut Department, and
in
Patent
bnainea*
entrajrert
exclusively, we can
make clouer nearehee, And secure Patent* tuoie
and
with
b>oader
claims, than thoee
promptly,
who are remote from Washington.
u« » model or akftrh of
*#n'1
lUl/TUTHDC
IΠ I CIV I Ulid voor device ; we make examinationa and »«Wi-e a* to patentability, ft-·· of
chtirga. ΛΙΙ corre«|M>ndencc strictly rontldentin), rrieeg low, And HO CBAKfiEl VKLKM
ΓΑΤΚΛΤ IM MKCTMKD.
We relet in WAshtDgpyn, to Hon. Postinaater
General D. M. Key
Rkf Κ. 1». Power, 'fhe German American Nationul lian»,
to official· in lb*
Patent Office, and to Senators and Rep.eaen
U.
tutives In Congre*· ; and e*p< cially to our clienta
in every Stale in the Union and in Canada.

Addreaa

0. A. SNOW

&00.,

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. Οι 11 Κ nut..-'Tiber hereby give* publie notice tbat
he ha* been duly appointed byth* Hon. Judgeo>
Probate for the County of Oxford and aaaunied th»
trutt of Adiniui. tmtor of the estate of
,ΙΟΛΝΝΑ II. CLKMON9 lateof Hiram,
in «aid County deceased by giving bond a· the Iaw
be therefor» remuent* all p< rton· who are
direct·
indebted to the estate of «aid deec-aied to make Immédiate payment aud iho*i who have any demanda
thereon to exhibit the tame to
JOHN P. CLKMONs.
June IS, 187#.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

For Dlsea··· of the Throat and Laafi,
• ueh a· Coiiffha. Colili, Whnoplaf·
(oiifth Itronrhltla, Asthma,
ΑΛΙ» (Ό VMt?MPTI02V.

The few oompoeitmna,

which havn

won

the eon.

tldence of mankind and
become household word»
only one but
nation·, rnusi bave

among not
many

extraordinary virtue·
Perhaps no one ever ae
cured

ao

wide

a

rrputa

tion, or malntaired it aw
Ion# at· Α iLH'e Ciikkhy
PK<T<<KA1.. It haa been
known to the public about forty year·, by a lung

UNDER MUSIC HALL
LEWISTOX MAIN'S,

Offer· apticial bargain* te the trade i.otu OiftMl
Conatr. They offer one of tbe liuv*t and kca*
®clocle<I stock of

DRY art FANCY GOODS

offered in the CUt.
They offcr rpeelal bargain»

ever

Farmer's

B(JCU

Goods,

AM

run

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
BROWS

A

DLRA

cottoits, prints,

WHITE GOODS

AIm a nice line of

Zfc., fc.

DRY GOODS

every leacrtption, an·! at all prie··, bought ·Χ
preaely for the Country trade.

of

KEEPINU

HOUSE

ail kind·.
«lock i· ootupfcte in every <lep»rUBeal, a* a
at IIAKD PAN price». Uire u« a rail.
M~Kr member 'ij« place.
L. C. NOORK A CO.,
51·. 5 Fry· R
ek, radar Hail* Hall
LcwUtu·, Maine.

(ooi)i
Oar

of

Farm For Sale.
The «bvrlbir here
by offer» for «ale,
hi» iaruj, »iuint<d In

the to* η of 1'arU,between South l'an»

and Parti· Hill. The farm ι» known a« the Kuril»
coûtais a g <x*i orchard, ni····!
ft to we II
of bu:;dinir», and la id ovrry reapect a DrM-etaaa
farm.
Apply uumedietely on Uie premiaea, or
addr«*e by mail.

pl.xe;

l'ail», May 7,1«7β.

So.

TO LET

or

KLiAft STOWKLL.

may 144a*

FOR SALE.

Tilt: ΟΛΟΕ ITOHE !
Situated oipo'ite tbe Sating· Bank, BKTHKL
iiI I.I., ^oo«i *:le for bui-ine»» u *i»y in town.

CHAKI.KS MASON.
Bethel, Jane 18, lr7H.

REVOLVERS !
FOB

9'J.OO and upwards.

ed by any other medicine. It «till make·· the moat
effectual rare· of Couf h*. CoUU, Consumption,that
.-an l>c made by modifiai nklll.
Inilee·!, the Ciibr

A full

plate nickel,

■•▼«n

«hooter, for β'*·

roe iaiji bt

A. TI. OERKl', So. Purl*.

PKCTOBAL ha* really robbed tboae .langeront

di*ea»e« of their terror·, tea great extent, and
given a feeling of immunity from their fata] rfTects,
that ia well founded if the remedy be taken in

in

WOOLENS,

continued aerie· of marvellous rare·, (bat bave
won (tor it a conedence In lta vlrtuea, never equall-

Hi

Frye Block,

No. 5

llnrufsHf··,

GOOD·

DBY

Buyer* of

L. C. MOORE & CO.,

NEW!

WILLIAMS,

J. D.

Administratrix Male.

to » license from the Hod. Judge of
I'robate, withieand fur the Count ν of Oxford,
eloact
have
their
sell
dt
it
in
I
shall
should
aaetion, at the store of Frank
public
Kveiy familj
-r. la Andovcr, on Saturday, the 17th day of
lor the ready and prompt relief of it* member*.
next, at one o'clock in the attryBoon. all
August
Sickn· <*, suHcr'ng. and even life il waved b thl· the real e»iate of which William E. Crocker, died,
The prudent should not neg- seized, and possessed, in «aid County, being the
timely proteetion
r-aht to redeem the lata homes'-ead of «aid deeaaalect It, and the wiae will not.
Keep it by you fnr oU.also aa undivided half of a let or wild land,
the protection it afford· by ita timely use in and
lying on S ton γ Hrook, in «aid town of Andover.
ALICE A. CROCKER, Adm'a.
(lull atUickf.
ΓΚΚΓΛΗΕΟ BV
Andover, July 1«. 1H7H.
Oil. J. C. AYt.lt Λ, CO., Lowell, Ma··.,
Practical nu·I Analytical Chemist*.
to & license I'rau the Uoa.A.H.
Sold by ail Drug^iiti and Dm I en in Hedlc'ne.
Walker. Judge of ProJieiefor Oxford county,
»<,U at l'ublic Auction, on the
to
I shall proceed
You must Cure that Cough.
^eAKon.

FJR9ITANT

Auction Sale.

Pl'SRL'ANT

Shiloh's Consumption Cure you ran cure
your»e]f. It ha* established the ftct that Consumption can bei cnred. while for Coughs. Broachitl·, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and all di*e»M>p
ol Throat and Lung*, it is absolutely without an
eijus!. Two dose· will relieve your child 01
Croup, It i· pleasant to take and perfectly bare·
le -t to the youngest child, and no mother can
With

SO much of Uis real estate of I ha lata
I'mP>ii Robinson. as will produce the sun of
Nine Hundred Dollar-, hale to be on Tulusua r,
tinieas pr«vlAugust 15, 187*. st two oV.lock V.
The whole of
ou
dUpo««d of at private «oie.
aaid estate eau b»· bought low.
ALFRED P. ANDREWS.
Administrator.
lHJw
West Paris. Me., July 13,1(178.

premises,
*j

PHOTOGRAPHS

afford to be without it. Vou can use two third·
of a bottle ami If what we »ay |·η·»ι true we will
refund the pricepstd. Price lorU. Met*, and II OU
or
per bottle. If vour Lungs are *ore or chest
back la.ee use Snilo .'s Porous Planter. Sold bj
A XI. uekkt, South Parle; 8. 11. Kawson, Part»
Hill.
Il-ive you Dyspepsia, are you ConsUpated, hav·

!

J. U. P. Bum h am,
8q., l'OltTLAVD,
established for the preaent st

01 Mstrket
Is

Yellow skin, Loss of Appetite,
Ache,
!*IF.,
dont fail to use SHII.OH'S SYSTKM VITI·
to
relieve you, and Where he 1» prepared to make Photojfrapha of all
It
AI.I/.RR.
guaranteed
All work will b«
will you continue to suffer when you can be cured sues, from cards to HJt Sit*.
Pricc 10 ct«. and 7^ "'ι·» done In the best manner.
»n »urli terms a» these ?
-old by A M iiKKKY, So Κ h Pari·; S. H. Haw
Per«on« who arc thirklng of going to Portland
for Picture* are Invited to call at Ketbel, wner«
•on. Parla llill.
the work will Ιλ equally well done, and at L*u exWella'Persian Perlume "IIACKMfc.I'ACK" I pent*.
Proofs ean be shown In a few m la u tee.
rich and fragrant try it. Sold by the above deal 1'it-tares i>eni by mall to people who live o«t of
town.
era.
Hurnham will see to it thai Ssas go «way
dUaailinsd.
Copies made of Bli a lie*, and lluiabed la lak of
y
if

Head

η a

HETIIEL,

·>

ftat
The

25w

deficiency

on

July.

tlYUUXk

humors to some

expels

Call

—

NATHANIEL

riait*

Special Announcement
To

OXFORD COUNTY,

ALSO

I'lr*»t

ι»
OXKOU
At a Court of Probate held at
within and for the county of Oxford
l'arl<
on tli·· third Tuerdav of July, A. I>. 1678,
11. 6TOWE, named Executor in
a
crtain lii'tniincnl purporting to be the
last Will ami Testament ol Martha A. 1'omcroy,
late of Hartford, in Raid county deceased, having
presented the sutnc for Probate :
Ordered, That the «aid Executor give notice
to all peraonalntereated by cauiing a ropy of this
in
three week»
order to be
the Oxford Democrat printed at l'aili, that they
to
held
Paria
be
at
may appear at a 1'robate Court
in said County on the third Tuesday of Aug. next,
at V o'clock in theforenoon and ihow cause if any
they have why the «aid Instrument should not be
proved, approved ar.d allowed a* tho last Will
anil Testament ol said deceased.
A. H. WALK KK, Judge,
A truecopy—attctt : U.C. DavI», Bcgiater

iutemal organ, or organs. whose action they derange, aud whose tubAlBB's SaKsa·
stance they dii-eaee anil destroy.
these

AI.L

should not l>c allowed.
A H. WALKEK, Judge.
A (rue copy—attest H. C. DAVIS, Krgiittr.

tioua ot the skm are the app«-arancc on the surface
of Iniinor· that should l»e expelled from the blood.
dnan^emrnts urc the determination of

us..· ot the PkkI'VUX Svecp will restore
health and those ruddv cbeeka. Health may !>e
restored and with it beauty and &vaee. This
It
of vilaluation.
syrup i nature's great means
It has
non» and benellu all who u>e it.

Thk Subscriber hereby gives public notice that
he has been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of
Probate fur the l uuniy of Oxford and assumed the
trust of Administrator with the Will annexe·!, of
the estate of
>1 ΑΚΤΗ A RILF.\, late of Newry,
in «aid County deceased by giving kond as the law
directs; lie therefore request*all person·indebted
to the e«tatc of .-..-lid deceased to make immediate
therepaymeut. and tho.-e who have any demand*
on to exhibit the same to
•ι ΑΙΙΚβ Κ. WILSON·
Jnly l«. 1*7».

κ

pre

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,

TRUSSES.

this

KK'k II ΑΙ
I
:.|

\

AVER A. CO., Um(II, Mat*.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist·.
Sold bv all Drue gists aid Dealers lr Vfiint>«i.

The

PRY'S

led

I»K. J. C.

Coie. Kiorecce Ayer ; Martin, L'zzie
The ertuient and well directed tfforu·
Kimoaii ; Patch, ot the inhabitants of this village aud
Marsha.» ; City. Mr·».
Laila D. t !e ; Hrymt, Mr?. Kv* L. vicinity to save what was ol value in our
iir-joàî.
The) aruai. excellent teachers, burning buildings cn the 21at in?t., are vertising.
Respectfully jours,
mention. To our neigh
\V M. IS. 8WAX.
and have giveo general satisiaction.— worthy ot public
bors and friends, to tne Sj. Paris Engine
we
speak in commendaE*pecaily would
who
Company, and the many strangers
tioc oi Mr». Hrootts. who. by her way oi tendered their services aud svnpatby,
managing and discipline has proved her- individually and collectively we hereby
heartv thanks—
our sincere and
self to be a moet competent instructor ol offer
ALL STYLES AND PRICES ΟΓ
ardently hoping that no one oi them may
the young. Seidorn do we tind a teacher
bave a like eaperience.
TRUSSES
so deep.y and thoroughly interested in
T. H. Brown,
AT
Bkown.
J.
attentive
to their studies.
H.
scnolsrs
seeping

Suo ;

be hold

to

«nine

I

invalid. Some trifling irregularity or exposure
ha* brought on sickness and nature grows weak.

W

(nun.

falling of the
hair immediately ; often renew* the growth : and
always surely restore* IU> color, when laded or
*
*
to healthy
fray. It stimulate» the nutritive organ*
activity, aod preserve* ι>ott- the hair and its
Alden Charles or unknown,
beauty. Thu» brashy, weak or sickly hair, beSame,
comes glossy, pliable at) I strengthened, lost hair Same.
hair !» Allen. Mary 8. or unkn<>* n,
rcirrt'W» with lively eXpr*··-···!! iullm/
the John Shackley farm,
checked and stabiished, tliiu heir thicken*, and
so called,
faded or gray h.vrs resume their original color
Jainue Blanchard orunk'n,
It euros
the J. M. Mc I.auifhliu
lie operation is art; and hamiitas.
farm, »o called,
dandruff, he&l* all humor*, and keep* (he «"'alp
William («art of
Bryant,
cool, clean and aoft—under w hlch coo^'lines dt*- Bi itdford. Frutiklin hum or
tinknown, part of
eate» of the acalp arc Impossible.
>amuel οι unk'n,
A· a dressing (or ladies' hair, the Vi<»on i* Hariit h'·
part of
praised for ila grateful and agneablr perfume m i Vo»ter. Benia. or unk'iown
Hit- Beul Foster larm, so
valued for the soft luitre and rirhne*· ot tone it

an

the

I

;<>

ly.

i"t;.

jflfti:"
stop

Splendid Complexion !
That young lariv who moves through the merry
crowd Lab a most splendid complexion. And
why? She is in robust health. See her when die·

of

it

mat un

a

Vulur

the hair gray,
them in

and either of

jjJOlw

and robs her of her calor.

predl»|H>sillon.

tary

children that ha* c been rinse· 1 from beds of sicknets, suffering ai.d almost death, by the use of
Hop Bitters, you would say, "Truth, glorious
truth." .·><* "Truths," in another column.

ea-t come*

Tubal»·

>on-re»l<letil

HAIR

Advancing yearn,
sickness, care, dlsap

Fraternally.
Axi'UKw J. Ciiask, (i. W. C. T.

What

Vigor,

iTALirr as υ cu/.oa

το jts yah και.

injures
SiMNKK.—The railroad is now ampiy relieved and cured where all others have tailed.
It renews the spirits of tne de»|>ondent,. sends
preoared to carry ail freight and passeu- new life bounding though the veins,and is, with'
gers that the public require. With splen- out doubt, the most successful preparation ever
did rowing 'stock and equipment, and offered to the public. All druggists sell it.

reliable and gent.emanly managers, we
>ehoo··» have nearly all closed. They
that it will receive the patronage
hope
hive L>een in cbaigo oi tbe following
Sloci/m.
thai it iustiy merits.
Local's Miiie District, Susan
teacher^:
To the t'ublic.
ïbomp ou; iiowe Hill, Althea Kubert-

With her intel.tdual abiiiti«>» and amiable
qcualitie?». su(H.*ess for her as :t teacher is
already assured. She gave e«iual satii-

Hair

FOR RESTORING GRAY

1er the direction oi the Order demonstrate to the public ad well us to our
membership that the teachings ol tbo
lodge room, when carried beyond ils
limits, are calculated to. and will, apply
to every phase ot this important question.
It is eminently desirable that this fact
should become well established in tho
minds oi all. and for this purpose we
trust the several meetings referred to
will b« largely attended by members and
friends of m*» Order.

upon
threw Mrs. Η

I.Κ CoLUSOK,

HIM., M II.lt:.
i>. D LL. i>.. Praulrtuni

il. P.TORSEH
The Ka1' rerun ot'ih·· institution will commence
MONDAY *upu«tU and continue Ihlrteoo wuek·.
TulU m a- lien Ι.'.ι
Hoard, tucludiuic Room, Wood and 1 Ighl,

down a steep emWe have givtn Adatmon'» Balsam a thorough
properly bas been stolen or wantonly tinauy
Ceatroyed, »nd the criminals gone un- bankment among some rocks, crushing trial, and have no hesitation in recommending it
to our readers as ft safe an·! efficacious resicdy
whipped oi justice It the Hodsdons are her saull. Sue spoke but once alter for coughs and cold·. Price 35 eta.—Ed. Kendall'*
t
a
in
and
died
to
carried
the
crime,
undoubtedly
beiua
house,
tbey
any
guulj
Mills Chronicle.
The iuneral services were
arv not Uic :* 'v ones; our people would short time.
"
LIES t RIU UEIt"
oiberd couid bo re- held on the ninth.
breatbe fre^r u
Not ου fan my friend; for if you would tee ibe
Mr. Aibioc Gcfl bas removed to Au- strong, bealtbv, blooming men. women anil
moved from our niidsi. The tow α offered
a

I Ι MA

ΚΓΧΓ*

ΛΝΙ»

SEMINARS

WkSLKl AS

MAI>K

uu

and crushed it down, and

I

I TuNtt]'of Aug next, at nine o'clock in the fore
lui show cause if any they have why the
noun,

v

1

has been

ι

3w

I- to nivenotice thai the undersigned ha«
lease I the si i.ckuh Mm ntaiv also the
|ii K.ih Mm vraiN, and iho μίιακ Mm'NTAltt
All ul ul.,chai< -ituainl in the town of St'oxi:ii am ία the county of Oxford,
All p.r-«.n« are licit by caution·', uot to trespass
sub·
upon the same without permission from the
«erilier.
I> \ AC K. McAM.lSTKR.
Γ- ·"· !w

■

'Γ-.', end b'unJ over

Assignee.

Card to the Public.

la the

■

ul

epilii

wi.l occur as follows: S· ··*;:·» Like, Kri
danger» day. Au£. 2; Old Orchard. Thursday.
tûo beet.
ou?l·, ι 1 lor some ti:ne. bu' ·.* *aid t«> t.e Aujj. # and at Idartba's (jruve Kryehorg.
mtti'.a lor
YVe«lo«6d*y, Aug. ii<S Arr
ut
J
a'd
hid
Isaac llodsdou
jjU,
beUer now.
•.btso meetings ate in the hands o! cotuJ. L V\ eek», t-Mj., ol Ibi·» town. %\ah
H.xLs.iou, Jr. were arrested on tb* 1>L
pitctit u< muiitiet» «ho will provide
on charge oi arson ; they were examined
>rdaiutd pwoi oi thw Κ «xoury hieewiU good speakers ami music, and nil ni-iV
these occalook forward t
u u>·' at
on the «î.'od aud i J be'ur
Baptist CUurcb. Juuo Ji*. Un v. Mr. confidently
recreation,
si. ;m tor instruction au well
Da field, ou ι .e cuarge ol bururng Joht Crockett ol Canton. who has taken tbe
fbo recent tempcrsnco mass meetings
1.λe most other

jwer-

the niull. du>

on

July St, *78

So. I'aris.

Muine CtnUul will iM>ue excuiMon tickets
Fhilbrick, being ill, his | trom a.l points on their line to Old Orturned out aud cut most chard ΛΓ.ιί roture ior ou·' art] ont-lhird
Ure, jjood from Juh «»5, to St pt. 16.

dis-j

in -aid district

M iy, one of the Register* in llaukruptcy id «aid
Dis tin t. for the purpose named in the Section
of the Revised .Matuies Title bankruptcy.
GEO. A. WILSON,

of the National

ar^rr

«

Γ

Aiigutt, A, Ι» 1H7H, at ten o'clock l>eiore Joint W

Andover to the Arm ot

f.oui

tu κ iMSTRicTor Mai»».
Of &< it·'VA Λ* f ly DtLbOIIDICV

ut

nuitt c

Ν'

Ju.y 24.—Λ*. a town meeting held July The i.nod TtuipUri «t ('auiii-mettlUK.
<i. il. h. Taylor was ib *><·:ι to till the Ο» te κ ο κ (». W. C. T., I. U. or (». T.
^
weather put it cut. o'.btrwuo it u. ,;ht vacancy iu lLo 1>^:J of Selectmen, etc.
I'oktlaxu, July »ô, 1*7».
£
have doue much duui.gi to t.mber-liad Tbe board now stands: A. A. .Jenne, To th \Iïin!>i.rs of th< Ordcr :
iu lb»? v.ciait).
dem. ; il. l·. liclnnos, rep.; M. ±1. TaySeveral C&mp-tuiseung Aaso< uiious
ba·.
Tue tealiTO potato oug siu«th uuû«.r lor. dem.
kindly designated certain <t*ye durbu devoted excluli.o shadow oi b.sowa «.indower as conTùe >ci»ov>l ια No. 7 ha· c»osed. Tnis ing their meetings tu
sively to the work cf Good Template,
did
the
Jonah
under
as
s
second
tenu
iu
tbe
was
Miaa
God
gjard
tentedly
«estera section ot the State th· s®
leading

Vi

W

t

IN BANKRUPTCY·
«
Pt.r\r\tKRs Bankrupt.
ITU Κ ι» hereby κι ven that the semud general meeting ol the creditor· oj laid bankrupt
Mill l>e bel.I at the office of Quo. A. Wilson in

atn-

•

Mr. S. F.

Λ0CUTΟ

cnunni

ObnUULAOCniOl

•ide, are deposited with 11. D. Smith. j
Christian Temperance Camp Meeting AsNorway. Thetiial wul come off at So. i
sociation will be held at Did Orchard
Pari.·», Saturday, Aug. 3. at 2 p. m.
H
E\st
irutord
24.—Tûe
Auk- 7-13 lion, bidney i'ernam will
By ko', Ju'y
Ruxbi ky, July iîù.—A valuable htso i preside. Wednesday, 7tb, General Exkctotm Club held a £rove meeting ai
Hop City"' on the H'.h inst' The at be!o~^iug to Mr. Loauimi Thorn iu, ercises; Mb, Good Templar»'da) ; Dih.
Men's
te·, le nee wa< large, aa ! of c >urse it is dropped dead very suJJualy several General Exercises; lo:h, K-formod
li is tuou^ht th.tt it war Day; lltb, L vefeast, Sermon and Ad«. p*;duous tor me to dfsctibi how well da} s siuci·.
dresses; li'U», Wouiun's Day ; 13th, Genwortby the meeting was of it ; about poiaoaed.
eral Exercises.
S* M. Locke iooi
.uo houoy a shor'.
Ihlrt signed the pledge. Another mcetExcursion tickets will bo issued on the
:iu)c -luce, but λ ι».·» enabled to de'eot the 1
i: £ wi»l be h», d August 11.
Mr. J. M. Meriill has bad seven >-heep ihi»*ve* bv a peculiar·)' btiaped sh >e worn B'«stou and Maine, and 1'urt'and and O4killed or dang« roa- y π -ired ; a » .cioos oy tneir horse; they returned the "siol- deosburg Railroads, lor faro one way.
aud OgduusbutK issue ibeui
d.i<. which wa- also kil.ed by hi·» owner. ea sweets" and paid doar tor the priv- Ftie Portland
1'he same parties aro credited ; July
24, 2ύ, au i August 6, 7, 8, good
Under U.c "dog la* "Mr. M would have ilege.
K.ivod idtqaa'.o damage without au- with -.u-ling λ pai. a bushel of cotu, aud lor SO days, Iroiu all points between OgThe
rems in Mexico on tbu densburg. λ. Y. and 1'uitlaud.
λ set ol double
to jan-jc.
Mrs. W*. F. Merrill has bt :a ill of erj- ; MOID Ul^ht.

Tribune Hitllding, Chicago, lib

JySo-lm

pearance
builder and painter.

C.

ON

MARTHA

short teata In Λ to 5 minutes, l.aHrlle I.sMer Copying Hook. SU press or
water used. LH'lerqu· Combination Microscope, having a ni.'iKnilying power of ltimes,
litm li auil
Sells on *>£hl,
a
Kiiullsh Itualness fnrtls. Send atamp for our
Catalogue ol over WO fast selling Novelties.
A I.Κ RED Ji;i)SON A C«»„

! FIRST- CLASS CARRIAGES !

l'K ABODY, of
CHEAP.
Albany, lor the appointment of George II.
! Brown of Mason, its administrator on the eetate
1 Ι.Ι|Ι|Ι HtdiiiK Wnifon:
of Benjamin Pcabody. late of Albany. deceased:
»rderod, That the «aid Executor give notice to •i
Light KiprrN< Wnvonot
! all persons interested, by causing · copy of thi«
order to lie puUUelioil three week* *iicc*Mlvuly 1 Two-^nl Bnicli WiiKon;
at
[in tli·· Oxford Democrat, a newspapei printed
I' m», in -aid County, that they mav appear at a •I Spring-Bon «I».

—

ever Seeu

—Tho tilth meeting

full

a

1».
X.

A true oopy—Atteal Ë. C Davii Begister.
tg-i'or flirt her partieulan apply to tlic Princi
omt <>l Probate held at
At a
pal, /. iboon Packard, Secretary of ih· Hoard of OXKOlll", Si»:
within and for the County of Oxford
Paris
Trustee·, or Key. 8. I). Richardson
of
on the third Tuesday
July, A. D. II
M HUTCHINSON, named Exeetris
ΛΛ per WKEK to ACTIVK AGInstrument
In
certain
a
purporting U) be the
vU ENTs. selling our Helf-Actlast Will and Testament of I.yman Hutchinson,
Img Cow Milker, will milk any late ol
said
deceased, having
in
county,
Albany
Cow, kii-ker, hard milker, sore or

iu this Stu'.e, and us apcertainly does credit both to

;hiug

Pacitic" of Sj. Paris, the etakoa. $R»0 α |

hay-

ornamenting

iu construction and

week·, with

Tuesday of July A.
petition of SOAII

the third
the

ALFBED

—or—

Suuday morning, froui Cjr. v:vu. Too gold leal, and tho whole is prouounced
laige and appreciative audience were by competent jndges to be the lineal b><ih
very rnucb interested

Academy !

The Fall Term

grand

hi

Notice.

Γ1ΜΙΚ undersigned herebv κίνβ* publie, notice
J to all concerned that fie in? been appointed
and accepted the trust of am-juee for the benefit
of creditors, of all the uiaU of tieorge C. Ryer
sou, ol Pan*, abd ha* jriven bond for the faithful
discharge of liiu diuio», and three month-, fioiu
July :i7, l>7.« are allowed foi his creditor* to become parties to said alignment.
CIIAitf.KS W. KYEKSoN.
July r.», I*7?.
JyW-.lw

bouse, wb ch *a* erected a tew in.» .»t ->o p. m., which, with the literary aud Mr. Tresbrey has proved himself
it is hoped will bring out a
yea: s a;o. Tbi room*, tiom hrst floor exercises,
capable of doing work ot a fur higher
to attic, a e ail iuiaished with au e\e to giiod company.
order than ordinary c&rriago ornamentDr. 11. M. King ot Boeion preached an ing. The under work ol ibis cart is tasteThe hall is oomm>
taste and comfort.
dioo«, a· d g.»9« easy ftiwaa to ail parts exobilc m aeroua in the Baptist Church, fully ornamented with a heavy band ol
over

day of July, A. D., lt<7s.
HAKRIKT >MIT||, Adininiatratix.

OXFOBD. hh:—At a .Court of Probate held at
Par!», within and for the County of Oxford. on

■

Dated this thhtcrnfh

inchol space.

maker·, a goodly number gathered on
rich both in desigu and execution.
the ground and passed a most enjoyable aud
this scroll work, aud apparently
The Glv»s Ball Club duting the pa.M
L'pon
day. After dinner a short time was
iu
and out are innumerable birds
week his been np to fever heat. The
spent in singing, prajer was offered by (lying
of most beautilul plumage, aud butUirmalchod gauie between C. M. Wormell, R"v. Mr.
Lockwivtd, and brief addresses
die* without number,—so liiu-liko that
J. C. Billicg1» and Abner West aDd W*. made
by Rev. Messrs. Barbour aud LockK. Skiliings, resulted. C. M. Wormell, wood.
you wait feeling mat they must move.
ol all
^0; J C bî.mgt», 19; W. K. Smiling*.
The term of the village schools closed Bat to U9 the crowniug expression
were the laudsc&pos upon the sides and
IS ; Abner West. 1«. Matched tor supper on
Friday, the l-'lh iust.
f .vl.
at Harden House.
Imagine tour as boautilul oil paiutMr. W. H. Fessenden and family of
j
as you x"ill lind in many ot our nicely
lhe heavy showor of rain that passed Boston are
iug*
a
few
at
Dr.
A.
sending
days
!uruiki,t<<J par'.o.richly framed in oval
over here last Thursday. did the crop*
L. Mersey's.
ar;d
ol
the
farmer
of
much itrv»d
leaf, mid you will not in
gave
hopes
Our farmers are. tor the most part, re- trames
lue ones of which we
the
least
a bountiful Larvo>t, which hope 1 trust
exaggcru^o
porting an uncommon yield of hay. Mr.;
stands
•nay be realized.
Seth T. Hoi brook will cut from his high- write. In tho foreground ot one,
While ai Gilead the other da ν we spent land tarm about a hundred
a superb specimen of a deer, with hie
tons.
a ivw hours lookiug over the iarui and
Blueberries and raspberries aro quite : beautilul, graceful head thiown up and
si. ck ot Mi. Gtanv.Le Chapman and son.
a-·. though listening for a sound
plenty and are selling at from eight to earaereot,
Mr C. own* oneot the ι*·>ΐ I aims in that ;«n
of
danger,—ho natural is he. both in posceuts a quart.
town, and h:s hordes and cattle are of the
The voice ot the politician is now beard ture and profile that he seouis fairly to
beat breeds.
We h ml the pleasure of in
While in another, a stag jutt
the laud.
The Nationals hold tneir breathe.
at tho walet'd edge, panting
driving on* ot his hors·* clamed to b* caucu w
stopping
-night to elect delegates to the
Irom bis long ruu, throw* back his bead
tweflty-iii years old. and it we should District nd County Conventions.
h
-av
his
we
shou'd
aud makes the distant mountains echo
age
jadge
possesses
Fai:is.—Λ lecture will be delivered at with his
lhe spirit ard vivacity ot a horse four
cry. Each picture,—and in fact
whole— is u beautiful study,
j·.atso.d. His son po'i'.eiy showed me tue Κ form C ub meeting Saturday even- the
less r.nd corutie.da

I

j

Notice of Sale.

oao

Occasional.

mrmbrr* stay at home

New Advertisements.

Ornamental Painting.
We have lately had the pU-.aaurj ot
visaing the paiut-ehop of Mr. Chas. 11.

mc lanbal 11er M

Sap:

following indorsement will be of Interest to

manv who have not yet tested these eucnlial aid·
to the full development of the speed of a trotter—
BEWTox'e Si'KKti accelerator#—the price of
which ha* be< η rt»laced to $-i per pair or #5 fur
two pair· :
OrriCK OK Patrick Daily, City Marshal, )
New York. June 11, 1Ï7S.
I
WlLJlttt C. BBJTTOK, Ka^., Brownitown, Iudiaua
—Dear Sir:—I have irivt-u ywurSrstn Acceler-'
atorm a thorough tr«t. single, double, attached
ihein to the retua. to the saddle, overdraw au α
In my judgment they are the moat
check·rein.
excelled things *veT Invented to produoe speed
and comfort for horses
Horwmen and huiuniiitai Ian· have for yearn
sought to lavent attacbmeiiu for horsca' mouth·,
the former looking principally to speed, the latter
seeking relief for the horse from the strain of
checks and bit· ou the month. The AcciuckAToa*
accomplish both, fer tlic.· remove the permanent
plraiu of check· and bita from the mouth and bead
of the horse by Imparting the proper elaatlcity,
which the horse feels immediately,nnd improve* at
oucem style and speed Owner· of horse·, whether
trotters, roadsters, coach or business horses,
should uae them. Λην horseman who give· your
Ao n.niAioK» a trial will not only indorse wbat
I my, but recommend them to every on·· owning
ΙΐΟΓΜ'*.
Hoping vou will succeed in establishing what 1
firmlv believe to be the best thing ever deviaed for
horse·, is ilui wish of one thoroughly convinced
You· s truly,
Of their usefulness
PATRICK DAILY, City Marshal,
Scad for an Illustrated circular.

STOP & READ.

Alffomaot Kidney and I'rlnary disease·, Pains
Side·, and Loin* arc positively cored

In luu Back,

GRANT'S REMEDY,

effects are irulv marvelous m Dropsy, Uravel.
Bright'» disease, £ciniual losses, Lcucorrbiaa. and
vl^or. no mutter of how long «uadiag th.
ease may be, positive relief le hail In from one to
throe ilavs. Do not despair, hesitate or doubt lor
it la really a specific and never fails- it la purel)
a vegetable preps rati n.
By its timely use thousita

Color.

Htero' View· of Rulldmgs and out door groups
made at short notice, stero' Vkws of ltetb«l bar·
been made and are for sate.
A large variety of

Burnham will go
band.
Views on reasonable terms.

on

permanently

Gut's Remedy MaiÉctirim Co.,

33-1 Main

jy£J-4m

Nb,

...

Haiiiood: How

Lost,

Worc«aUr, Κ·Μ,

Hov Restored !

Just pnblished, a new edition of I>r
Culverwell'· Celebrated Ka>ay on
the radical cure (without medicine) of
Si'ERUATOhiuiaa or Seminal Weak
noss, Involuntary Seminal I.o»ses, IxrOTBKCT,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to

Marriage, etc.; alao, CONSUMPTION, Επι.κ.Ρβτ,

and Kits, induced by Mir-lndulgeace or sexual
extravagance, Ac.
«VPrice. In a sealed en velope, only sue cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,
clearly demon strates, irora a thirty years' successful practice, that the alarming cousequeuc.es of
selfabuee may be radically cured without the
dangerous use of internal medicine or the application of the knife pointing oat a mode of cure at
once simple, certain and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.
riiio Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man In the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
addre··. j>o*t-paul, on receipt οι six cents,or two

postage stamps. Address the 1'uli.lahei s.
Th«· Ciilvfrwfll Medical Co.,
41 Ann ht., Λ·μ- York Po«t Oflice Box, 4M»>,

All lands of Job FnntiiiE done at tHis Oiee.

Burnham,

J. U. P.

BETHEL,

Jeia-tf

Sic.

REMOVAL !
PKESRKEY,

( HAS. Π.

& Ornamental Painter
tho publki that lie has remov-

Carriage, Sign,
Hereby notifie *

recently occupied by HA.
the Grand Trunk depot,
HOt Til 1'iUIH,
where be will be pleaaed to are bis old rrleads aad
customers, ·« well as all other» who may daelr·
his services.
ed

to

tho

room»
noar

Thayer,

Part·. Me.

CHAS.H PRJt.SBRKY.
tf
April B. 1*7«.

~

ERYSIPELAS,

Many oi oar l>est citizen· inform us that Dr. H.
LiMB, V». M7 CoB|rts· lb, PsrtIaad, .He., never fail* in the cure of the severest
forms of Erysipelas, Rheumatwm, and all form·
of Scrofula, and all Di»«a«ee of the Skin.
aepl&dy

A.

AROUX l'OOM V AI.LEY. Small and
Flrjin
to teu dollar· per acre,
large farm·· from

Ann mkhi.k; laitm ia Us
one

ac-

cording t<> distance from R. K. Twenty Ave year·'
residence gives an a tborougu knowledge of Um
e»ms furnished for Β personal laspee
coantry.
tion of auy larin on the Register.

Corre«i»oudence

loat

and· ol caaos that have been considered incora
ble by the most eminent Pbyaiciana, have been
cure<*.
It Is also indorsed by the regular Physicians and
Medical Societies throughout the country, aold tn
bottles at Two dollar· each, or three bottle· wbloh
In enough to cure the moil aggravated case, -eat
to any address on receipt of Five dollars. Small
trial boule· ϋ»ι dollar each, all orders to be ad
dreaaed to

point to rn*k*
A<fdr*es

to anv

(Caribou

solicited.
SMALL A SMALL,
Real Estate agents,
CaUbuu. Maibb.
Honae.)
apld daa

PHOVKKB·.
"No man can b« sick when the stomach, blood,
liver and kidneys are healthy, and ilop H.tur·
keep them ao."

"The greatest courishiaf tonic, appetUar,
■trenctbeuer and curative ou earth—H op Bluers."
"It 1· impossible to remain long sick or obi of
health where Ilop Bitters are used.''
•'Why do Hop Hitter* cure »o much ?" "Becau··
thev g-ive good digestion, rich blood, and ealtby
action of all the organs."
"No matter what your feelings or ailment 1·,
Hop Bitter· will do you good.'*
"Remember, Hop Bitter* never do·· harm, but
good, always aad continually."
"Purity the blood, cleanse the Stomach and
sweeten the breath with Hop Bitter·.''
"Quiet nerves and balmy sleep in Hop Bitters."
"
So health with inactive liver and urinary organs
without Uop Bitters."

Τry Hop Cough

FOU SALE BJ A.M.
Bethel.

Cure and Pain Relief.

Gerry, So. Paris; G. R. Wiley

CARRIAGESI
AT

Bottom Prices,
WILL BK

FOL .su AT

R. T. ALLEN'S,
MILTON PLANTATION,
Oxford
ma y 7 it

Coaaty,
MA1W

VEGETINE

FOR

"And he must have wept," Raid anoth- [
this tear on his chcek !"
No stone marks the mothera grave,— !
no flag, or wreath, or tribute has ever
pressed the turt' above the dust of the soldier-soo. It is well Oould there be a greater tribute than tho tears of the dying—of
tho forgiving and the forgiver ?

Tear ami Tear.

DROPSY.I

I

lVt-»tt Ft*· Pre·). I

When they found her dead in her old
okair the men noticed nothing but the
Forget the ftmt Dos·.
Paortnaec*. !
The women
poverty surrounding her
Ma H. B. srsvsks:—
a tear in her ejrce before they notioed
*aw
from
beeu
a
rrMt
auierar
ha»·
«trapDear Slrr-I
I

omer

»hail

Some had called her

1 «utuiOneO m mj noua· mor· thaa a y«*r. :
a
I
A· «onto» o* toe tier 1 waa β our*! τ bclpieaa
in· te and oat
rod
oi her house m a hovel. Some
■a« oblige t to hate
1 w»« «wollr ιΛΚβτύββ IW|W that my
»f bod
had
her curac and wq her
•
uurt iu· arouad my wawi 1 ■Jtered al) a su
1
to see
«•ni l and II»·. I triad alt remediea for Dropav
fe.1 ibraa dift**ot doctor» My fnaada all **pa«t-1
round
It was a tear—a
a* 1 would dt· many night· I waa repeated fêi* was a tear.
baiore in am In*. At'laat Vcgetmr »ai t»«l me bT | tear,
wrinkled cheek
it rented on
I
doae.
the
«hall
txat
a«i«r
1
torget
a ffwed
there
ooold rralla· tu taod affoata 0»ui (Say to da ν ; 1 •β if humaB hand had
After I had taken acre· Sw
waa «ot'iaf better.
thai ehe shed a tear,
•Isn't it
b«u ra 1 ooulJ aleep qaitu wWI aijrhu. 1 bagaa to
faM. after taàiui aome 10 bo u lea, even in
!"
fa a now qurte
Τ could walk iron# oar part of ατ room to the oth
it was not
When
So it was, and
Mf appaute waafood, Lbc drops- had at tola ;
•r
1 kept takm* V cgetiaa uattl 1 !
ua·
the cruet melt* from
death coreos
NitiMd ay uaaal health 1 bean! of a (Teat maay
and human nature
«area by uaiag Vegectee after I foi oat and waa the wickedest
1 am a oarpaator mil j
able to attood to my work
with all the
I wlUatao aay it haa nxr*d an auat of !
builder.
wi ta'a ef Neuralgia, «bo bad auffered for more
ever
sorrow
toaa *> yaara. éb* oj» «t* haa mi baa any ne α
As she sat in
to
came
raigia f->r eight mooiàa. 1 lave gieen It to at;· of
> i**»e JKmvw,
I nare ao doubt
my children ter
and
the sun go
it U a great
la my miad it will euro aay humor ;
the
knew
clean «ar ot 'M tlf-Mf l- ■* aair to aire b ehtid. 1
oorne,
*>
ia
father
:
ft
M)w
\
work!
y
will rerouma^d
hear the notes
not live to
she
year* old. aetf Be eyi there ta aottl m* I tee it to
avrooat" and Ufa to an agvd v »ra*>n. 1 oaaaot
bird*.
and women
tiie
1 am.
a to· thanklui *br ilia aae or it
but she did not erv out.
h*r
JOHN ». KOTTAUK.
▼cry gratefully ) υ tua,
All DitaaaBauv ηκ Bi<>>d.-U vioriit Over the heads of the
ar ) cure a«<-h
«111 ralitfa ; «l'a 4|«aa«c.
v t\
at the curb-etoue «he MW * darkdUeaaaa rt·torfeig lb· yet rat to perfect health
•Ac.- Irytag (lrffaraat phtaioiaua. many ratnadiea. er shadow than the rest,
waa the ahad•alatai fo< raara, ta U aot concluait· proof, Λ I
It floated over the
death.
yaa ara a auffvn>r. you eaa ba cured ? Why ia tnia ow
madfalna performing aarh great eare» » It work· I
drifts
the
of' the children as
la to· Mootl. to to« <aroaiat<tk Otial. U can truly
T'.e great
b· sailed the krrao;
at her
aurtaoe, and a» it
:
ai»
1
no
:
of
diaeaac originate* ο it* bload
aaarv
she knew that the ahadow was
mad te tea that Joe a ao( act itrcetlr oj«on it, ιο i>ur- own

royihingeUe.

>t

«pokra

heard
and they looked closer

•Jocg,

her

and

j

strange
death they
jet

j

hag,

An Old Printrr'* Story.

reeling

A
oompoeitor of the old school, sail to
be the oldoet journeyman printer on tho
continent, made his appearance, a few
days since, in Jeff-Tson City, Mo. He had
walked all the way from Peoria, [II., aud
was out of money, aDd could not
go any
further without replenishing hie exchequer.
The proprietor of the Tribunic gave hitu
a case, and he went to work with alacrity.
Hi» uame ω George W. Matohclt; he was
born in Richmond, Va.,and is seventy-three
He began his apprenticeship
years old.
at fourteen, with his uncle, ou the Balti-

it it

groat

placed

it

whispered.

slowly
heart,

lore and charity
eoaf!ft*vk
had.
and pity which heart
and
hex
l*eath
slowly
watoiied
the old ehair
shadows
she
down and
would
again
Mea
of
warning
door,
paatted

more

cient

Socmt Huuld; worked ou an anpre**, all w«od except the

Ramago

Balls made of
of stone.
Iite
poplar were used instead of rollers, were
the
of bowls, wore filled with wool
gleeful children and shape
covered with buckskin.
After learnplaving
ing his trade, Matohctt worked for the
it
heads Harpers, inNcw York, (thin was in 1S31);
of
' the next year for lloraoe Greeley, who at
fog
a'ong
J
that time published the New Voua tut.
river's
stoppod
He then went to St. Louis, aud was cmdoor,
Since then
on the
Republican-.
B> and rauoeato, haa anv ,uat claim spo· public |
ployed
of
sunshine
lie.
her
ohi:ling
eftaauoa.
he has set type in every Sute in the Unwa*
a
in
not
or
There
living thing
ion.
Engaged to bo married at thirty,
around the house for her to love —for her
the guests were bidden, the clergymau was
to part with. No birds built their ncstsunand everything was ready, «hen
I OWE MY HEALTH
der the lonely caves—no c*t or dog bask- present,
the bride, arrayed in white and flowers,
TO VOIR V 41.1 ABI.Ii
ed in the sunshine creeping in through the
This acfell dead from heart disease.
du^ty windows—even th<t rats and mice' counts for his bachelorhood, aud
partly
The husband
) seemed to avoid the place
sr*wroer. Et Apr.. ·. WT7his nomadio disposition. As soou
dead
beeo
so long l ut she aearccly ! explains
Mi Β I
had
L>aar Mr. Mating auflTura^ from a Ureakiag out
as he had earned a little money ou the
oaaa· I
mi Ca*Jfromt Sew for more ihaa Are year·
gave hi» memory a thougif Her boy—! ! Ta ι bus he set out for Kansas, where he
rrac
which
·
fraeturad
bone,
o<
x,
accideat
an
ad be
As the shadow entered
Ah that wa*· it
aire raa Into a niDalng a*·.·, an.! hat tag uaad ·* |
to meet mjuio friends of his
expected
of
an t nothing heli>«d me,
tbtak
she
ita
chi
1
eoa!d
cast
1
over
Mid
the
her,
door
arrtktng

bed, which

was

VEGETINE
VEGETINE.

1 bad taken »l\ b->ttlea uf roar valuable iu«d
which Μ : Miller tiie apothevarr w\>nimai4·
Theaixth buttle >'ure«i air au 1 ;
ad Tary highly.
all 1 eaa aay. la that 1 v>«e lav bralth to your aal- |
Yoar b»j«i oiwi mi »cr>·>·ι,
ttabaa Viittar
Al RKHI VOS UOkUKK I
a a tu

j

K-o*

j

whiaperod:

wicked
He ran away—he
ato>c from we, he be*I tne'"
She had not
lie had gone to the ·**·
'•It ι» unncoaaoarv for bi· to enumvrat· the J la
him even onct. let, when the
1 hoard from
aa»»« far a Utrh t be V au an a a »huuid U· u-«d
ita
heart'» crust melted, thffjjfe ©f a uiother
bao» of bo disease «hich will not admit of
Almoat lanumeraulc
aa·, mtUi good rrault*
aaoraiiooam
) crvpt in, and she
aoaiplalnta ara oauaad by po'a oo..a
frvo.
ta· blood, which caa ba rattrely eai>ellrd
"Poverty vexed tne JtWepair mado mv
** t>rn the
IM arateui by th« aae of tb· VwtrtM.
tlOOd ia per^t!* t»ai>-rd Um· Ui-raac rapidtj drink.
Itaiporation mad· The cum· loudTB.Ja ali paiua cwaae taaa th« n ■■ ·· proui^a- er than
my boy could, ii< WdU. « good boy
iy re«M>red aad Uia paUnat la Curvd."
ono -I made him t»adi i, his own toniher, drovf him into the streets—beat him !
—al»u»^i hun. *ud when I ouuld h»ve
Cur«d me wKen the
won him baca by a kind, motherly word
DOCTOR* F AI LTD.
I would not speak it' I» be wore here toIsTT.
w.
CuauaaTl. U.. April
night I world sina thoe·· old child-songs
l-a. H S. Siivi*a
lHar Na-*i w aa aar;o»elj troaMed ai:'
I would te.I him thoj»e old stones
to him
1 ha*e ^nautteti iht j
t.w^iaa/ for a long timr
—-I would look upou him aa my own
V«v.b
beat docl>>ra to toia city, i hate uaed jour
al«i I
rial ter thla diaeaac. aoi It haa ersrei uie
Here uj the shadow of
preeu>us chi.d !
Τoar» Irait,
lb· dodor» tailed to do »'
doaih, I a«t his forgiven*·— I aak Uod
M&ftAKT IK Klu A Ν. Kca|dc&r««4l Uav« bt..
Mac· of baa aaa·. »T4 taat At#.
to forgive me !"
Later, when the dusk was deeper and
VEOETINE,
the black ah»dow crept yet ueartr, a boy
f ua 1* A KKL> BY
at-arctied about her
for a ioat bail,
llass. and heard her murmurdoor
:
••Joun, won't you forgive jour mother?
Vegetine ie Soid bj Ali Uru^ut·.
I am dying, John, but all the old lov« has
I am your mother—I
*>me back to me !
want to hold you in rnj aruis and kistt
you as I used to—i want to hear your
an !"
▼oice and know that you

"John

was

wbi.-peri*Î:

VEGETINE

—

E. R. Stevens, Bcstcn,

Charles Mason,

Her

BETHEL,

>MI UM

arm* were

forgive

outstretched.

Her

fing-

I
fidt of the durkncaH-—nothing more.
'
"I want you to call me •mother' again !"
"1 want to smooth back
ahe entreated.
1
jour hair as I used to—I want to look
into your ej-ea and &ee if you atill hate
me !"
And those who found her knew not the 1
feeling that had brought the tear, nor'
that it w:ia the last of many which had
burned her cheeks <»s t'ao gloom gr«w
dec;«r *nd the chilling breath of the
shadow made her heart beat slower.
er·

Dtp**.

MAR OH HA>U

YELLOW CORN AND MEAL,
nOUWEI,
PIS·,
TEA.
TO ΒICCO, Λ

It had been

C lt> A It 9
A

of

footl

Ur»f«rift,
Hour Kaurr Pol*.
Wooden-Η it re,
Brooat.
Alu.

Λθ·1

tv4f y

U-IÛ4

uâMily lepi

BU

jmiitry

3KKE IT SMALL WARES.
Aiau

a

twX A»»vrta:<u.i o(

DRY GOODS,
F4MÏ GOODS,
if Lib

Lab Liu -JLi \r.

*

*«.. Ac.. *«.
1 ikrgx A

Mor.it oui

of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
Hoot* «y

1

Shoe*,

iM.Ll.AKH ANU H1I1KT·.
AT

BOTTOM
L Ar

to tr«

all

m>

PRICES

t:.«a>U, anil show

good* *aJ prlcea wb.tber they buy

Mil Uk«tu J 1 «an—lt>r the

Next GO

or

!
ibva ray

Uot. wui

Days

to reduce my Mock wiibin
i kin
1 «ill pas
U3K·, toteftir up autre for
tia.ie.
.ht I fLe-: market price

For CASH
Λ

$ EGGS

WOCd·.
Jua·

17, ISC*

ι*·**»
ttUbllthH 1154.

S.

RICHARDS, Jr„

WATCH-MAKER!
South Paris» Maine.

Tio*. Be very cat* fui
jro« trtui Η »t. α
b* rrptirrd, a» many hive bwn cilM :«r
tier·, but «ere found at another eh· p.
1 Jo cot
offer a premium lu câmw».
Hriu/ your Watcb
qvmi » If
but if yon «Mnnot. then park
»0.r
cvtluUj in a ?tnall bo*, ifrtft at*
.V·■*' «,·</* U. thr· Miri> re will not Jare to
«letiver
lo an; «,UH»r person
Alter thl* date all watcl.v
•I—n>-' r repair»! by ine will bave
ray printed
ut
ar4
Umi bit caae. aoU 1 may hav« to
publiait
M naio-a of tbe périma who bave
impoaeU upon
i»« aal m ν ou «tome r·.
t»u:n Parm. June 11, UC».
tf
kt
e· i·

fierce

fight

Shoulder

to

-boulder the line swept from the cover of
the woods, dashed acrona the long lieid,
and fouDd death beyoud il—death id such
terrible forms that the line tell Lack in
wild disorder. Agaiu «u i agaiu the palefaced but courageous u«a dashed at the
position, almost gained it, and molted
&whv under the fire of shot and «hell and
bullet.
By and by the slaughter ceastd.
The living left the field m po**e««ion of
the dead and wounded, arid the deafening
roar of battle drifted right and left.
Ou the meadow there was no patch of
gra*s without the stain of blood—dead
laea with ey< a open cawed the
ground
with thoee who bhritkei tor water or
screamed out with the agony of their
wound*. John was thera. A «hot had
mangled irtu and shoulder, and he knew
thai lb** blue oloud of powder ttmoke could
not shut him is from the shadow of death.
He had bwu wicked in hut cur»*»— the
fir»; to ·η«.-«Γ at good—tLc last to («peak
Comrades feared and hated ί
ol' home
h mi. and o&oen wondered why he was
there inatead of in a ooûvict'e oel».
Yet, i
when he mw the thadow coming, h 15 face
lo«t its bronze, his tongue its familiar
and he dragged himself to the aide
of a wounded 00 m cade and said :
Have you got a mother, comrade ?"
••Ye·—liod blow Iw!" gasped the
other.
,««o have I,' Maid Job·, "I wae thinking
cfher for the ftrat time in a year just be
ï*he u»ed to beat roe.
fore I was hit.
Onr home was a hovel, and I knew the
aUey» better by night than I did the
I have been the wickedstreet· by day.
cat man ia the
regiiueut. bat whe is to
blame !"
The dusk of evening heiped the bluo
«loud to shut out some of the horrible
eights, but it could not disguise that dark
ahadow which moved from man to man
aud stilled the awful cries It was coming
nearer as

tot

»

John

whispered
been thinking.

:

•·ϊ Hare
I alone aui to
Mam*» In an hour 1 shall be dead ! You
will lire and you will son? day go back
to our old home
\V ill you seek out
my
mother and tell her that in my laat hour
I a*ked her forgiveness—I wanted to
hear her roice—prayed for the
motherly
touch of her hand on my hot cheek ?"

prayed

Heaven?

at ray bedside and

Say

When the

that

taught

mats

it was, a voice called
"Come this way

bushes !"

were

lifting

to see
out :
—

me

by

R*uk\ i>ii Turn 1-9.— Provideuee, H.
I., played a tiania game on the tramps last
winter, that has dune that city Mme good,

whether the ufore>aid gent*.ctneu think so
or not, when the winter set in, the ovorpeers of the poor, having the remembrance
of the previous winter before their minds,
procured 300 cords of wood from the city
aud required every vagrant to do two
hours' artistic work with a buck saw previous to receiving a meal. It was noticed
that the army of tramps melted away
without noise aud ooufu-iou. Then the
rule was adopted of requiring applicants
tor relief to do two days' work on this
wood pile, for which an order for two dollars worth of provisions aud grooerie·
was given.
To economize still farther all
round, the city opened a «tore of its own
aud delivered the supplies on the city orders, thus making a wide saviug to the
consumer who
got hie provisions at a reduced rate. In this way the cost of
helping the really destitute was reduoed some
$-0,000 from the previous year. Thia
example wuuld be a good ono lor other
towns to follow.

OF

QUINTESSENCE

THE

JAMAICA

GINGER, CHOICE AROMATICS,

1QVQ.

4 ΓΚΚΓΑΚΛΤΙΟΝ *> elr«ui»lr flaTortd and
Λ nicdtrlnally rffMtlrr m lu uturlr rurpaai »3
prerlo'»· preparation*, Eaacnct* r Ktfra.-ti ·Α01»·
Sir, «'«•inpoiltlon. Herb Τ***, Pain tollrvar·, and
Die ίιβηιΐΛ ·Ι an«t nnr riUcwtlnff »»·! nana*atln{
po*«et« ulth which we hare br#n woet to A·-»··
ciml**·. Its Ln*untan«oua effet t In

Cholera
Morbus,
Cramp* and Pain β, Chronic
IXarrhara,
Dysentery and
Cholera Infantum, IHarrh<rsi
in Teething and all Summer
Complai nls,J>!/spep*ia, Flatulency, Slugg ish l)igestion, Jl'ant
rf Tone ami Activity in the
Stontach and Rowel*. Oppression after Eating, Rising of
Food and similar A il ment*.
Chills and Fevers, Colds ana.
Chills, Feverish Symptoms,
Malarial Fevers, Pains in the
Honrs and dointn, Symptoms
of Kh^umatism,Neuralgia and
Gout, Cold Extremities, Suel)e~
pemled Circulation and
I condition of the Vital
'orccs, reiul'i it the Statulanl
Household Medicine througltcut the length and breadth of
the land. Qn s< a, on land, for
the traveller, for the young, the

Cholera,

A

BlAtTTlFIER

light
one

1

—Our devil has been puzxled ever
since we have ruu our eight-horee engine,
to hud out "where in thander the borsoe
are —Camden Poet.
£

IJiiibrrrlla*, & ftubbrr (>ood«.

All my κ·"*1* are bought in ΠΟ>ΤΟΝ «η, I NEW ΊΟΙϊΚ Market·, au·! i «an ι·ΊΙ a· rbe*p f >r
Κ···!ΐβ·«1κ·ι m l give mo α e*ll if ou lon't |.ur< »<«.
CA.SH n jiy tusn that evr»r Lir«>fce !>r»*ad.
or; truly Vour·,
ΤηαηΙ-'ttl for tho pationsgc 1 have receive*!, au<l Wishful for mort-, i am.

E. C. ALLEN.

Mav

y

Mill.

Pre;»·*!,

3 CCtits

extra

un

HUtk

or

FOR

Cures Pain* and Arhe*.

: rquailr » th" C:rrulaU>>>>.
» il du· » Inrtan u.at jrt A>*tlun
Mrai! «
11 tr.*« KdU'ir»·* ai
»▼··« ram and t-"rvn*·»
a Kl l.-^r t
I.
plal· t.
It Itr iffltinuiUi%Γ*·*Ιν·
r,
it: « ..ktUt an S«u alfll.

i\J '1

m

nu.

Winona A St. Petor

» MIX
.! <
N>
\«
·4»Η·
I c.i
t !« ItnlltMf In l^ralr*!·
I t!.. Llr·».
η·* 1·)!.» im«t
t
Γ»:ι·
:..·% « S r>
.1 tt «Va·***.
.-«■« fcpl
J:
h WUratrful ai Ί s Uit g.
jl* r··» Εΐ·Ι1<·Ρ·>· M nt·
ui t P^Ooomlcal.
* J# daft. KalMld
.<

Orders

■

ρΓ-*·πΐί·«1 b\ l~hy*l ia.by Llcctrlcian·.

I:i'iura« 2

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER

I) vtrtulr·!. ·. lb* r-pntatloo < f pr. Collin*. lta
U." boat tlMtrr In
c!m .lcla", to
Invaator.aft ν
tbaerld fTi'llrli»·. Th· union of th»· t*u ((r«al
tno llrala^rma, >1»., KlrctricIt/t MadlraUtuna
ah 1 I
·. fully Ju*tlfi»-a tha lalm, aa l rntltlM
'It V>
r. 31
U.k I r*ra' — an: u«· »ll rura!'.T«
tS
*
«,Α·.
...1 l'tÎu a^d
I
I
con
1.1»
A.:.u·
CU.'V...

11. M, Il I lt« Il A It l».
l.m ι»of "4ΐ·1 »

COL'NT Y, MINNESOTA.

if

Co. g

T1I15

promptly attended to, pod sen; C. O. L>. with priV'ege of Examining.

mail

MERRY THE HATTER,

-IMPORTANT-

NoticE!

ljuid Airyut for >ale of
IHMI tl.l,, LYON

NEW

peruiiiiag to above dilutee·, witL remarkable te*um>
BOWKS, Mis'fg Chanim. 125 Saisoa St., Xvm Yirk

SC0TT

[He Bright Sail of Prosperity

NEW DISCOVER Y.

S'

1

$10.

$20.

Spring and Summer StiKk of

in .Stock· (Oi>Uouaor Prividoublet! In twenty-fonr honm. Ku 11
de'ai'a and Ut&elal Stock Κχ··Ιιβη»;ι· Reporta free.

judlciou·!}*

lovcrUM

lège» 1«

CLOTHING !

τ

οι

lr»«- T. PtiTTKll WIOHTA
Wall street, New Vorlt.

<

A

1 tanker», 15

'»

Franconia·

Look

Pulnted, MuofltntiirM

A.

EA3 Zlll -ZZUZlSl ΠΤΤΠΣ.

W.

l »old

>u

ard l>oy·, in abun daa<-«, and ai prk-e· *o
poorest In tbr coiubiunit ·· Bret not com
or go ragrod. VtMB it takrn *o Uttt* money
io buy a ni·» milt. Wo lia?»·* largr aWk of gooi'i,
»nd wi« ni'.in It U ben we »ay >ur |>( :cea will b* II,
lowest. r.ime and *«·. and roo»lnce yourselves
of the truth of our steiemenU.

F.

ΙΙΚΝKY fOX,lifueral Axent.Portland.

41 Δνοη

lonih

ΌΤΙ' Κ I»

I·
TL· &··« U)k«r<-e
J or.,/ jLt
A·
or bluo rtr'p :r*4· ru»rk I· tlomlj
Imitated Λ1 In/»* r>i4· Me U*i J
>
Bmt to
oq e»«y
flag. »v;M (7 λΛ 4«alen S«.·! fot iiar^
Γγμ, (0 C. A. JkiMJ A Co *.'u PMtnLurc, V·.
• »r

cf

by

ni 1 u η

S.T-I86O-X.

for

FeftesjpH's Improved Side PI Plow
upon

Lcrrl Lund.

LANTATION

nûCAi!
μο·. '·<»·: 91 woo,
η!·υηυΑΠ
>up«-r!< liran.l Square l'iru·, r·. L 91
The nulowrribcr·»
ItMi.onl;. f'J.Ift. l 'élut Γρι IgSt Piano», ro»t public auy km 1 of
IWV.oql)' |">8· New iitjrlo l'prlth" I":-*n<» ·.,
Ο .'«m. β:ΙΛ.
Ο. gen» ΙΊ
yll'j.no.
97'J.fto. Chur h OrjfHi ». IO -top οο·.ι g.ltio
uni $"V
Blcgut |4TB Minor T.·; » ^ 1
<

Bitters

1

Kvr Ihe

"•(«mack.

gl*j

κ

Un4

Ensuring heart;

vi(«it>>

«

raliL·

la

■

First .l»<-jre asnoant of work for »Ue of plow.
Second, a «un *1or pu'.verlier.
Third, »«-lf-adju»tlnrt clevis which κινββ a side

"»ι·ι·«*

e ·«■

draft if

wider » arrow ίι need··!.
Fourvh, γ«μ' i.p( 'trail for Biuoiint 01 work.
Fifth, relHo. Un« (it.dBunjciit whereby the
tnouldboard lockee itself when reversed.
Sixth, ete*dy motion of plow while At work.
Buy one—Try one, and »< e if tbe*e tliiugs are bo

hphttai ckwhc cw
and liiakuig puie. nth i.ftr

For ih»· Rowela.-Regulating tl.* aetkit.
K«»r the \er* e«.—Nt^'tl ti
kiαϊ ·| i.; .utirn yt 1
.t. it ιυιι» lu a ti.utiaai.d »u>*
Λ Itoen 1«> d·
MtMNMIJI le U4k "'·
Hi adarl*, Liver Com
A Perfect » iirel-i
-1
·..
*
Ί'' t'*:M -·ul ail atnillaf
ta·■»*·. t
th· Maotatfeu
il|*uu
id
a CVlUiilCUre.
•etliwu».!,)
»ei4 ·*« r* Lan.

a

«.·

S*7
I

l"rc-·<,

|'ΓΟ

CONSUMERS
—OK—

\φTobacco

Police of Forrrlvsurr.

The groat celebrity of our TI.\ T.H» TO·
Il ACCO hm t-uuaed many imitations thereof to
obc placed on tin: market, we therefore oaution
fall Cbewer." tjpnnst pairha«lnjr such imitations,
g All dealers buying or sellinic other plug tobae·
fcco l>c«rtng a liard or metallic label, render
rthemeelves liable to the penalty or the l.aw.aud
our trade mark* ere imn«all perilous
MJ·: Al'T
-ixhable i»y Une and imprisonment.
0'orc«5HiitKsii,Ar«. i t. u;».
2 Tne ireniline LUIti (X/iHI) TISI TA·» Tov,BACCO chu be distinguished by a Tl.\ TA«
?on eaeh lump with the word I.oUII.LAKl»
e -"tarri»cd the re..η
Ε Over 7.Ο·»·» tone tobacco sold in IH77, and
ft.ooo («ersone employed in fjotorie·.
Taxée ρ-t.d fiuv'm't in 1*77 abouttil.BOO,1*4 veare, over Ϊ JO,·
~000. and luring pa·
-οοο,οοο.
ο
These good π sold by all jobbers at manufac-

g
*

violating

jyl»; :tw

THE eub-<-riber hereby gives publie notl:e lhat
be haa Ket-u duly appointed by the lion. Judce of
Probat·.- for tbe Conniv of osfôul and assumed the
truit of Executor of the esUfe of
WILLI VM P. BUA' KETT. late 1 f Ptru,
ni .-at I Couuty duo· a.se«| b> Kivmg bund a-< the law
directs; In therefore retjuosts all persons Indebted
to tb>j estate of oaid deeease<l to make immediate
uayuient.mul liioie who have any demands then-on
to exhibit the e.tmc to
DANIEL KLhTCUKK, JK
J uly 16. 1β7Η.

turer» rale·.

said
efiunty,
Brownileld, in
praying follc*-nse to rell and convey the home.itead farm of
th·-Ute Μ λ th.ι Went worth, eitunted about on<*
mile trom MrowutieM Center, on the road leading
to Fryebure, at public or private sale:
Or>»er«*d, That the «aid Petitioner
glvenotiee
to all pernomintereMed by oausintr an alxtrart ot
*aid |x!tition with this order thereon to be pablUhed .1 weeks iucceesireljr in the Oxford Democrat
printed at Parla, that they may appear at a Proate Court to be held at Parig, In laid County on
the third Tuvsday of Aug. next at V o'clock
in the forenoonand shew cause if anv they bare
why the name should not be granted.
A. U WALKER, Judge
Atraeeepy—atteat : β. β, Davi», RegiitVr

j

|

Λ

on the thi'd Tii—«tav of July A. D. 1»?«.
f \ KOKi.K lloi'KINS, Guardian of kverett E*
l M Kt-ΛΐΙ ιιίί-1'Ii ld >'i.) heir "f Alrnti J It .1,
tite of Lew ι» ton iu the County of Androaecggln,
iiivlngpre-.λ:· <1 hUrtr.il n.-count of goardiai..-hip
f «aid ward f'*r allowance.
Ordered, Thatthe said fiuardian
glvenotlo»
η all per-on* Interested by causing a eopv of thi»
irder to bj published three week- acceMively In
he Oxtord Democrat printed nt Pai s, that tLev
nay upp* .ir at a Probate Court to be held at Pari»
a said County on the third Tue»dav of Aug.
next,
t nine o'clock In the forenoon and tbcw can.e If
η τ they have why the tame should not Ν» allowed.
▲ H. WAI.KEB, J«d*o.
A tii copy, aM*st
H. C. Pa»«, K^gutcr.

in their line, whieh
the manuiacturei·,

Largest

coNdisns·» or

Ivers

l>e lottutl at X«. 1»> E\rhnn^'f
ilrcfl. Our stock is all iVrsb >iu«l
nice.
W> liavc nil tlx- uru
>1 «{need Amu· Parlor Suits and
IVnliiut 4'lmuiher Set». Also l'a ι
or Salts upholstered in thr very
Itrsl ni'Piiifi. nail u ni .niilt'd. All
furniture not mnnutnrtured I»)
us has been bought for rash and
up doty compétition in
prices.
I'letise j;ifc us a «all and he sat·
I sticd that we can give the rer>
] Uest bargains in the city.

and

bUim^i ror η w inveutioca, or for ittipro»om« nti>
old <>net, f»r racilirul or other i-onjpouri<l»,
i-ailetnarl·· hc 1 label». Cive.it», Aaalmnent-., Ια·

rtwtJi'e*,Appeal»,
»
«>

y Iitlf'il'
,c

J

Suit.·· for ΙηΓ, in^em· nt*, fte I

i»in ; under the I'atent 1^· wn.protnt
'··

t

Imcul'uiii llixl have liern

icpTCn1'
mo>t

tvf.U ! LU

l'*'jntυ·"

·ι

-,

*

[ι

ι,·

«"ι

:t·

ιιιλΙ I·»

:r
*

Pticnt l epurtioenl, λο<ι
ot.pcfite ilic I.
tirew in Pat· Lt oueic>*^
ex-jisntly, toecAn

P: 4

iiit

tew nice

»«·■

ond hand

HANOVER
WOOLEN MILL
MAS U FACTOR KS

CASSIMERi:, SATINETTS,
Flannels and Yarns.

CLOTH DRESSING an! WOOL CAPW.
Thi· well known Mill continues to make
Ialty of the manufacture ot

η

>

a

Also attend to

Exohange Street,

PATENTS

111Ή-1

Caaepy Τ·ρ·. dIm
nobby for plea*nre seeker·,

all of which they propose to aell a* low a<* har4
tunes demand.
Grateful for pa«t patronage, we soli· It a oontla
uance of the name.
Carriage Depository. Oxiord County Abritai
tnral Building.
Κ C. ANDREWS ft CO.
mar? tf
Norway. May 2, |*7n.

CO,

PORTLAND, ME.

JyS-.Tm

Patent t'oldluv

Top and Onen Carriages,

9tork of Furniture in Portland,

46

.Spring

I'M.ir-ton*. Extroston 1 op», Junp
IU*at«, Open A Top BrrwM^r
Sitlc Khi v Top HuKKlr»,

together with

[-an

No.,

fct
ialw clot·
ai Ί
■
rlio »»·. remot·

omptly,

rcU»
»<th

ι.

1

,»··

α

PAteOli

i):

c

bioa-lcr claimr, Uiau llio»e

bnuk Wachiugtoa.

UUillTllQQ
RTLiliunO

^ ! 1
s ωο,ι*;ΐ
11 »^6tcLof
>00: Iev i« e; w· make exannoa tione an·! k>lvUe Li W·
p-tentalilllty, free of
r ha»r«|e.
Ail Correspond* -li »■ »..-n:tlv «ouillcnrtl. 1'r 'ea low, ann .Vii
4I A1H.K t'XLKss
) ΑΤΕΛΤ IS nU I RKI>.
We re:ei in Wu^tiii.Kt'^n, to Hon. Po»(iua*t4.-r
( eneral I) M. Key, Rt r. Κ. l>. Ρ iw»··, Tne Ger
n tau American National Hank,
to offirml* in the
ι rs. Patent tH8ce, and to senat"r«an<l
Iteprc-i-n·
ti Ltlves in Con/re»» ; aud
ei|ieeiallv to our clicnta
^ ev< ry Staie in the I nion and in CatiaJa.

Addreaa

0. A. SNOW &

u»

CONCORD AND BEACH WAGONS,

and Best

8. A. WHITNEY i

they Jare je«t receiving fro

Two tad Three

THE

^nenrly

•>ILA$ E. KING.

OHti>

A η \> t.. A^rnu eunnill f'ir tb· Klr··ΙιΙ· Visitor. Term* ami Outflt Krco. Λα
I'. <» V1CKKKY, Anoint», Maine.

llRViilKK.

NOTICE

5

July U, 1S7H.

UKKfc

S*'inl lor Circular.
K.C. MKKRILL,
Manufrof A«ri'l implement·,
South Ttri·, July 2β, 1K77.

..

Oxford.

l r llu.-iDi'i' Purpose-, ou-tcxrd
al! other* In cle:irui-#a and TOluinc of

ready to offer to tbs

are now
α

CARRIAGE

TELEPHONES

tuiM), 11111» circular au4 Usnliiuoa.Al.
IlAddre»»
for .1 rti
J. K. ItOl.C >MH
MALLri

THE HOSI»j:itH I, OLD IIOMK
TU.t IC A .XI» IIK.ALTII ΚΚΛΚΗ1ΙΙ
■ >.-·
tu11
Γ.1.....ΙΙ
»,.!».
: u ιΐ·<· 1 iitr.
n 4 ■ n!ai ,< tail.I,

on!r IlOil. Tmiteiitlnu· aarrldr· to rloir
S.. Mt-am K.n
pit.tul >tark.
·!, »ο··ιι
to (>e erected. Newspaper wûh tniich information
eh.iiit cost of Pie <0· tutl o.^ait·, "il.Λ Γ
FREE.
ΡΙβ,Η «· $ Μ.Γ-» 1>ηι·leI Κ. It.mil»,
J.
Wnahlutfton,
tut

eU

1

xe

r u κιχιυττ.
t C AI.LEV.
All |"*τ·»οη« having unruled accounts are rauueeted to all and nettle tliem lmra«l \telv.
Y. y KLLiOTT.
-von: h l'an». Mftmh l'·, 1Ό».

y 14 ft.

Whnl I Claim

Οομ·ι uarihlp,
parin^r-th .ρ

given that the

da}

.*

i*«Me

ai*dr

ΓIΑΠU

Pnris Haine.

hereby
Νthi·heretofore
eiinung between iî.<> i.O'isr».*
I -»olve4
mutual -cn^-nt

\vw I'i»· »t «'«ownr.Wl K»p...i*>c far
A" Αλ»·., η milium uv* «ιΊμ ai-J tu»«v <*<>'·
λ

Stroet,

BOSTON.

Q. ELLIOTT,

I)li«oltttlna of

arif

happy.

SONS, I pUin

GRAY'S

:a:uc: uco sir.

OFFICE,

l>e

Clotiii & Ming Goods,

nuDLETonif nrR(w<in. ντ.
I
Part.«a who winh to pur<-ha*r will do wp!1 to a.'nd
for circular» un·!
iptl*r Trio·? Lut. which ν» HI ι
Lie lot vtaril«*<1. upon application, tree.

AflEMTS WANTED IN EVERT TOWN.

can

the»· price»:

ιβ··η
j for
low the

by

E7*S TBI LI3E7MT.

I Κ.ΛΜΚ". Ag'tPlerSSR.R New York.
Ticket- an·! state mom κ can alao be obtained »l
lulriTtf
Itxrha <e Street.

ai

Riiiinp<is SiiiIh from S3.74 Ιο *.(W
l»rr«»s Suit·, from
V UO io IN.OO
74 elk. to >1 40
l'a ni·· f rom

AM»

KidinKI FOR
WOOD
ΙΙΙΚΙΜΙΙΛίΙ. Λ\Ι» fl.l.AVi.iu (iitiM.

aie Γ. M., ay I leave Pier J· East K:T«*r. New
> ork, every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 4
P. M.
The S>anora'* a new «.otmerjaetbulllfofthis
route. and both «he and the rranevnla »re fltted up
with line accommodation» lor pa«*«;ngt re, makinf
tbia lb·· rnott convenient nul ronifo» tali.·· route .'or
Thn»c
traveler* l,« s»con New Yurjk *:id MAtn<
steamers wtl toerb at V.ueyarl Haven durmt the
•u:uo»er month* on thelrptMagoto And from New
Yore.
PaiMito in state Hoc υ ll.OO.BcaUcxtra.
tiowd forwarded |p and from Philadelphia,
Mnnm-al. «J'irbe», st. John and all uartaof M*iae.
e#~hrt ·*ι : ink'-u at the luwe*t rate*.
Shipper· are re^unled to eeud their freight te
the >«t· xmer* a· early aa 4, P. M. on day· they
leave Portland. Kor farther Info motion applyte

arrived, and everybody

tiM

IMPROVED

HORSE POWERS.

Will until farther notice leavo Franklin Wharf.
T11URSUAY.
Portland, ev.-rv MONDAT an

will Stir

F. 0. ELLIOTT'S

$100.

$50.

Yon Af.aia !

on

1 ΗΓ WAV <>r mikmif a FORT Γ WE iriHiou
the aid ofe»ptul or *n<>wlr<lj;eof bu»'ne.«* Κ·ιΓ
full particular·. whn'ii wil· b« *iwn |cr».uiU»u«ly.
wrileJ.lt DKLKKUVV. t·; Ka'tiiib •'t., New York.

I.ATI .*T

and

from

8ea.i for Paaphlet, mailed free,
niai, of cure.
k

AMERICAN

York.

style

The Hatter,
!<cw York.

RailroadComp'y.

G'neral OflVe of t'hiea^o & North Weatern
Kailuav (,'omi my. CUKAdu III
##- To i\ll Por»4in« rr^urittinrf Information. by
mall or otht-rwtK-, Circular» «r..1 Μιψ· will lie
on: frre of eo«t by aaJJ I.and <'ornml«A|oner or
marltMini
»anl I .aul Agi nt.

I

(Ml.
Λ SO,

;«

by

1* the I*U»t
){ιιοχ

SO,

DAKOTA,

GEO. P. GOODWIN, Laud Commissioner.

IV- <·art fnl to ralf for COLI.I Ν S* V.lt.T A If I'LA*TkKl^at r«ta *' t a«'i.i* «orUil<«« iM.ilatl η s Id by
a:..! lUtall Dru^wl.t. tliri -.jjli at
• 11
fait» !>l>t -· inj Canada*, » IhyUELKt* JVT·
TKIl. Pr«>|.rlct r». 1». .lu... Mm

99

harge for your old Silk Hat

OUR $3.50 HAT

2.17 Middle Street, PORTLAND. MAINE.

oini'ftny.atM

>

P1MCK

Broadway

8ICfN OF TI11C GOLDEN HAT!

TIIK W|Vi\\ A ST. PK.TKK KMI.tlOAÎ»
ιλ> .V
COMPANY 1» i.îjw >·1Κι in* foi
t>r,··*·*. il* laiid jrrinl
βΙγ>»( if·" Impnf it*
KsilrosJ m Houiher® Minn«i*oln anl l.oinn l>a·
ι » at par,
Iwto,asd will recel*n ta paye
an* .if thr Mor<K«tr· ΙΐοηΊ» of ι-αιιΐ Coiiipany
These IftnJa lie iu the Kreal wheat belt of l'it
N»>rthwcat. In a Hlmat» c.n«ury» "I fhr httlthίηΐηι·», and m a runntrv ut <Ίι !· l<e>ng ra|udty
«r'tled by it thriving and I ti ! n «t I " 11 people rrm
ρο«· J to a larii·· extent ni farmer-, iniui Itic Ka»t·
-m anJ Ui· oTiîer |>ortl>n· »f the North weetern
Sta'.e*.

·■

Id En

II».

ΗΓ.ΜΙΚΤΙ: HAT.
81 oo,
I no,
•Λ OO,

LE,

I

MILK HAT

11A Τ

FLANGE

SALE.

MINNESOTA AMD

{t

8f P'NG S'»

Knox

NOBBY SOFT

DTE,"

farInglands

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER

ont

$Q.50

1UK

CHOICE

AN ELECTRIC BATTERY FOR
25 CENTS.

i OR THE MILLION.

the

are

DERBY STIFF HAT,

11 CUTllHM, fr»t'r, 1 Siith hM

|

Loading .style*

The

m,cip( of prit·, bdJ

Brewi. Λ M («nu.

STYLES!

RECEIVED.

JUST

tof each lue.

"HILL'S HAIR A>D WHISKER

IV Ο It WAY, flailif.

21, 1ΚΓ*.

SPRING

prevented by it.
Fraternity sanction its u»e.

Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and il.20.

right thing

—"To look pretty is 'he duty of every
woman"—and it ia not strange they neglect their other duties to attend to it.—
New York News.

Canrs

with the person,

Ν H —Sent \

etyle*.

White Shirt*, of all

jht*.

Stocking·*,

curing

and linen used in the sick room

The Medical

«ELECTRICITY

Steamers Eleanora

we

Collars.

disinfected, and diseases communicable b7

contact

—

to

llaK Cap··, Arc., Kant of Kooian·

U.VDEB-I'LANNEL* of all

<.uiit!< io.mi'h

turning gray.

Clothing

86.OO

be*t line of

ftrrk Wrar, and Milk liHiidkrrthlfl

speedily

Bold by «'.1 Wbot»aa:e and Retail Prattfiata,
Grof ra and TValar· In Μι-dlcln· thrcufhoni th*
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and other disease; of the skin, as
eruptions
well as Rheumatism and Gout. ΟΙβηη*β
Sulphur Soup produces the tame effects
at a most truling expense.
This admirable
heals sorts, bruins, sea Us,
specific also
burns, sprains and tuts. It icmoven daadrafî
and prevents the hair from falling out and
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aged, utuier all circumstances
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history of medicine,
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speaker,

the other day
ot St. Syr, where
student of unmis-

WOOLENS,
Foreign WORSTEDS CAMinEKEI

AND FRENCH BRANDY.

IITIIERFAS, I-a*x!l Manuel or Oxford, wife of
y\ Aucu'tiH Manuel ul Oxford, to the County
of Oxford, and Mat·· ot Maine, bv her dood of
mortgage, dated the ll<»t day of \lav, Α. D. 1377,
and recorded in Oxford Ueglatry of Deed», Book
1T5, Pttjrr >B, convevftl to me, tin· nulitcrilxr, t
cfiruun ideoe of land In the town of Oxford, county of Oxford and -uie of M une « :tb th« buildln^^ therfon. boundc 1 and described an follow*,
to witOn the North by the road running from
Welebville to Mechanic' Kails; on the Easterly
eide by land formerly owned by Mrs. Julia Coy;
on 'hi Southerly and Westerly bv lnnd now owned by t.corge >ouli ; the same be in? a three corn«red oiece conlaiiiing onc-Lalf acre, bein^ -ame
tu cff.lKt β conveyed to eai 1 Manu'l by Oliver !! Coy,
Macilahun'n Jilvtee.
by deed of warrantée, *ud recorded "in Oxford RegPresident MacMahon has not the repu- istry, January lo. UTO, H.»ok I7i, P»ge *«.«,10 ee>cure
the payment of iilty dollars and lBl»rt>I,an! wheretation of
a
brilliant
.1*. the cond.lions of aiiid i!iort<a<?cdeed h*ve been
broken, by reason wnercof I elmtm η foreelo«urc.
neither ia he considered to powess the and
hereby give thie notice Jur that purpone, in
knack of
the
at oceordaiic« with the eututoa in micd caae made
and provided.
the
time,
lie went

saying

01
Having Ju»t returae<l from Boulon, with the largeat line
ΠΟΕΙΗΙΝ8, Weal of England BK04lMI,0Hh,

j

ON

stretcher,

but he said :
'•Here is our John.
Turn your
upon his face!"
They bent over the figure, and
said
••He 1* dead ?"

a
spruce young man, who evitook the Governrr to be a porter,
who asked him to carry hi* trunk to the
The Governor did not heeitate a
hotel.
moment, but took the trunk on hid ahoulder and carried it into the hotel.
The
young stranger had promised to give him
a
quarter for the job, and when the trunk
was tiafely landed in the hotel, tendered
the porter a Mexican quarter, which,
however, was good for only twonty cent#.
One special eriand that tho yoang man
had at Burlington was to meet tne Governor of the State, 90 that a short time
after hie arrival he made hid way to the
executive'· room ami inquired for Governor
Gruue*. The porter who had carried the
trunk met him smiliugly, and astoundod
the young man a* he had never been astounded before by telling him that he «a*
Governor Grimm The stranger managed
to nvover froui his confusiou, and made
hi» application for an office. The Governor cut him very short, however, and curtly told him that any person who would
agree to pay for an honest job in au houeet way, and theu when the job was done
to defraud a porter out of a part ot his
canting·, was not a proper uiau for any
poeitiou of responsibility, and would ncv·
er
gaiu hi*( the Governor's) recommendation
tut any thing of the kind.

coated

dently

JAMAICA GINGER,

nH -IIUtT.
COAT,
IJERK I am before yot-'wllh Ihc lateat style Π AT. lateat atyle COLLAR
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I
takable colored blood. Being requested
[ TliK Subscriber hereby Five* pub.ic notice that
by the kind hearted governor of the t&ie h to Uen duly appointed b\ the Hon. Judge of
tablu-hment to say something rea.-suring
'r<ibat< for ta»· L.-outy of Oxford and ."-nmcii the
ittitof Adu iniilralOi with tie Will ai ueied, of
to the poor lad, the chief man in the
he estate of
ΜΛΙΠΊΙ \ KII.KY, la'e of Newrv,
French republic beckoned to the darkd « α*·. ·1 by giving bond :i« the la»
η aald Count
to
come
when
et»
he therefore rtMjiicsU all p< -on-ink-oled
forward,
lin
;
cotnp.exiouod boy
ο the « Lite nf
,tId deceased to nmk immédiat*
ihe following conversation took place:
miment and th >.-<· who have auy demand· there"Ahem ! you are a negro, are you not?"
in to ι* b|l"i tii* vitne to
JAM h S F. U 1ΙΛΟΚ.
01KOKD, h»: —At a Court of 1'robate held at
"Yes, Mister President, I am."
Parie, within and for the County of Oxford, on
.Tttly Ifi. I*7ï».
I).
A
ol
the
third
1M7H,
July,
Tut'»Ja>
"Ah, well. 1—aw—congratulate you.
• \ F»
At <
u:l <1 l'ioUte t,.
the i«etu «(>' Κ. H. »<ij< KJI). «lUanllan of
1 at
iHI>, m
Continue as you are.
Ahem, good-by!"
» l'.iu ami foi tht- t ounty of Oifcrd
Pari»
Florence and Elmirii Wentwurih, minor* of

what comrade

on a

day

the Governor went to Burlington and when on th« way to the hotel,
drotsed very plainly, and making no
prcteusions as to appuaraucc, he wu aoOne

right
to the military college
they happen to have a

here, under the

him

Governor Orimte of Iowa.

happy

living stealthily advanced
of midnight,
feeling of this

under cover
and that dark

They
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—Guinea fowls arc now being extolled
for their destructive disposition towards
the Colorado beetle.
G. S. Sooville, of
Hadley. New York, declares that they eat
the Colorado beetles"a> fast as other poultry
eat corn.'Vnd that one Guinea hen will protect an jto of potatoes—which is giving
the bird credit for largo consumptive
These fowls also prey on other
powers.
insert pen's, lay more
eggs than ootnmon
poultry, and eggs of quality unequalled
tor cake, and, finally, are valuable aweather indicators, always sotting up a
terrible screeching just before a storm .and
it up tiil the storm burst? upon ι
keeping
"
them
The Hon Ν C. Kly, president of
the American Institute, ha* also spoken
an influential w^rd for the .tamo variegated bird from Africa—not only as an ally
against insects in the garden (where.moreoter, it never injure»· the plant#), but as
useful in frightening hawks away by means
of its saw-filing utterances.

being

•Ί will Γ
"And say to her that good thoughts
ei#pt into my heart—that 1 prayed—that
I remembered her as tba dear old mother
wha

youth.
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